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Dieterle thanks you for your kind

patronage during the past year and

hopes to deserve and receive a gen-

erous portion of it in V)s.

That you may "'wish" only whatever is good—
That your wishes may all "tome true"—

A peaceful lif e and a joyous mood—
These Dieterle wishes you.

FEBRUARY 12. 1892.

M[ichigan's World's Fair Educational Exhibit.

Michigan has always been proud of having the best educational system
:he Union. Vet she appropriates only $4,000 to exhibit its advantages.
;enerous appropriation would have shown Michigan's true rank among
states.

ial companion,
nds and he was
/ed many friends.

r-'e was a member of Fraternity
-,-,- F. and A. M., and was for sev-

Jl/l terms Master of the lodge. He
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j ^ « f * e r , Monthly afternoon; were

,.,._, ui ijuae Dare. Since
the first of this month the weather has
been mild, thawing more or less every
day and freezing only lightly at night.
From the 1st to theSlh the average day
temperature at Lansing was 36 degrees
J\, and the average night temperature
25 degrees K. The highest tempera-
ture in this time was 4!) degrees on the
TOi -nwl «i... i —

'arriage.
son, c C We

7th, and the lowest 18 degrees on the
ITS. Dr. .). 5U) and (ith. Light rain or snow has
" ' ' fallen every day except on the 5lh.

The total numberof bushels of wheat
led marketed by farmers in Jan/j

iiary is :).sl,(M-s. Of this amounl
n:-i2 bushels were marketed }n^tmm
ol' southern t ier of conn
liiisliel s in the seconij,
bushels in the th i rd tj/i i

in t!:e fift h and

and I will show you a dismal failure as
a woman. She will be the first to find
out that her husband is not a prince,
that her babies are not cherubs, that
lif e in general is far from her ideal.
We pity her, but with the wealth of
noble literature with which the coun-

s provided there seems small
a for tier. I should suggest as a
iy that work be supplied in plen-
(1 reading with such scarcity that

even an article on metaphysics would
freshing to her. Perhaps I'am

fanatical upon this subject, but when I
am tisked shall women read more I saj

nost decidedly yes. if they will let
alone the worse than trashy novels
with which the country is Hooded. 1'ut
cigarettes in the pockets of your boys
luit keep nevels by Ouida, Amelia
Rives and Tolstoi out of the libraries
of your girls. The one may destroy

ndy, the other may destroy the
SOllI.

Then there is the great class of
women whose bodies are overworked
and whose minds are underfed.
Women who are worn and weary with
much serving, whose lives are one
Ireary round of duties that are never
lone and the monotony of whose ex-

te is never broken. Statistics
show that our insane asylums are
being filled with just such women.
The primary cause cannot be found in
work. It may and undoubtedly does
injure the health of many but it does
not the mind.

A husband never spends a dollar to
better advantage than when he invests
it in a book for his wife, and a daugh-
ter can never lay up happiness for
future years in a more realistic way
than when she takes the mending
basket frani the tired hands of her
mother and replaces it with a newly
cut magazine.''—Enterprise.

A MISLEADING LETTER.

Investigated by a Sentinel Reporter.
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h reports have been received the,

- —,.ot al I)V>Ihi to ujrst;;b| ,
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ospertus farmers in Webster town- r i  1'0 6 9 | b 4' bushels more than
ip. He was born at Lennox, Madi-| * T ^ m a r k e t ed ''» the same months

was no
month.

wheat marketed during'th".
i h e t o t al numberof bushels

t Lennox, Madi-
n county, N. Y., March 7th, 1S20,
id came to Michigan with his par-
its in M 1830 H

y
The quantity of wheat reported

marketed in January is 877,«4-» bushels
l e ss t h an reported i D

d in January is 877,«4-» b
l e ss t h an reported in December. The
t o t ; l l quantity reported marketed in
t ] i

was 38 percent of

its in May, 1830. His father pur- eported in December. The
uised a farm of 120 acres in Webster, t o t ; l l quantity reported marketed in
ie old homestead being a part of the | t ] i e s ix mOnths, August-January, is 32

t farm of Mr. Cranson. The p er c e nt of t l l e estimated crop of 1891.
iceased spent his entire life since The quantity marketed in the same

, with the exception of seven that I "--  - —
s was in Ionia county, upon his farm.
e- added to the old farm, and his
ame consisted of three hundred acres
I the finest land in Washtenaw county,
pon which is a modern house and all
ie late improvements. By economy,
lr. Cranson amassed a considerate
jrtune, and was known as one of tht
lost prosperous farmers in the county
Mr. Cranson was married in loni*

ounty, March 21st, 1843, to Miss Hero

months of 1890-91
the crop of 1S90.

Farm animals of all kinds are winter-
ing well. The condition, as reported,
ranges from two to four points below
i\ full average.

OWING TO GRAND SUCCESS we have met with to date,
are enabled to make the

Largest
Reduction

Ever made in Washtenaw County.

Death of Edwtard J. Morton,
ward J. Morton died last Satur-

j day morning after a very long iilness.
vas born in Cambridge, Wisconsin,

Dec~v " """"
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ember 19, 1855, and WHS the son of
late William Mortou. Nearly his
Ie lif e was spent in Ann Arbor,

I where as child, boy and man he was
ely known and highly esteemed,

li e learned the printer's trade in the
printing office of thefate Eice A. Beal,

1 was afterward foreman of the
e. Then for s<veral years he was

employed in the fpvernment printing
ee at Washinfton. Later, he be-

came foreman of the Eegister office in
this city. Eetirng on account of his

Dumond. He is the father of fou
hildren—Edgar, Emma, Frank D.
.nd Elsie Louise. All the children
vith the exception of Edgar, are liv-

ing at home.

February Crop Report.
The monthly crop report for Febru-

ary was issued by Secretary of State
Blacker Tuesday. It is compiled from
returns received from 7-55 correspond-
ents, representing 590 townships. Five
hundred and six of these reports are
from 378 townships in the southern
four tiers of counties, and 134 reports
are from 120 townships in the central
counties.

The weather conditions during Jan-
uary were very favorable for the grow-
ing wheat. Correspondents in all
sections of the state, with few excep-

: allh, he mad an extended western tions, report that the crop suffered >c>
tup and returr/ d to Ann Arbor much injury. The ground in all parts of the

,moved in lealfh. Jn September, ktate was well covered with snow near

50

ALL OVERCOATS GO AT A GEEAT SACRIF1CJ No
your opportunity to secure a plum. (No chestnuts in 1

Kenned y
28 SOUTH MAI N STREET, ANN ARBOR, <;

i|u»i\uu in pcaiui. i n September, I state was well co'
886, he purchped a half interest in the J all the month. The average depth
an Arbor trgus, of 8. W. Beakes jfin the counties of the southern section

' ho had puifo&sed the paper in June, on the loth ranged from six to ten
of that yea/ At once a reorganization inches, the average for the section be-
of the prin/ng ollice was made, a work Jing seven inches. The average depth

 I)- u Inch Air. Morton was well fitted, in the counties on the central section
a ie des/vedly held the reputation of on the same date ranged from four
mjgon/pf the very best all around to eleven inches, the average for the

ii/nteiyin tlii s part of the state. His section being seven inches. Much of
j/alth again failing, he reluctantly this had melted off by the end of the
/sposed of his interest in Ihe paper in-month, and the average depth in the

ary, 1890. counties of each section on the 31st
/ Mr. Morton was a man of unswerv-.ranged from two to five inches. On
Ing integrity, of kind heart, of good'February 1, bare spots appeared in
business capacity, a true friend and a most fields, and a day or two later  the

Women Working and Reading.
Mrs. E. W. Crafts, of Sharon, read

an excellent paper before the Grass
Lake farmers' club on the above sub.
ject, from which we clip a few well
e^Jtressed thoughts as reported in"  the
Grass Lake News:

'I have no doubt I shall voice the
veriest kind of treason when I say that
while I certainly think women in gen-
eral should read more. I do not
think that it follows that less work
will bring about the desired reforma-
;ion. There is the style of woman
who will read at all costs. The bread
may run over, the babies may cry, the
place in general suggest the ragged
edge of despair, but the serenity of its
guardian angel remains unruffled while
he pursues the fortunes of an impossi-
ile hero and weeps in sympathy with
.11 equally impossible heroine.
There is the woman who says she has

no time to read, but whose house is
deluged with useless fancy work of her
own construction. Would it not be
well for her to allow the elegance of
simplicity and intelligent conversation
to make up for a lack of blue worsted
dogs and hand-painted scoop shovels'

There is another who devotes all her
spare time to calling on her neighbors
and going shopping,who couldn't think
of joining a literary society because it
would take her so much from home.

Then there is the novel leading
woman. She is the only case in which
1 should advise more work and less
reading. She is a drug on the 111.
The ideas of life are perverted, her
.strength is sapped by her emotion, she
is a morbid, over-sensitive, dissatisfied
woman. Show me a novel-reading girl

Indianapolis Sentinel, Jan. V.t.
There has recently appeared in the

Indianapolis and throughout
the following letter purport
anate from Secretary Cook,

the Indianapolis Hoard of Health:
1}  to you; I the 20t|)

t we will way that the Indianapolis
:! of Health has never made a re-
. t i i I - : , ' !t has i:

F-i'dorsi f: or COIIIUTA.-.- J ,...y Uv>;,,
This letter as it appears in the paper

as an advertisement is addressed to no
one and had such a "fishy "  look that
a reporter for the Indianapolis Sentinel
was led to investigate. He called first
on I)r. Frank A. Morrison, president
of the Board of Health, and propound-
ed to him the following questions:

1st. Did the Board of Health of In-
diauapolis authorize and direct its
chemist, Dr. Peter Latz, to make an
examination of certain brands of bak-
ing powders V

Dr. M.—Yes, a qualitative examina-
tion of all brands on this market.

2nd. Did not Dr. Latz state in his
reports that the following brands were
'ound by him to contain alum or am-
monia or both ? viz: Aikt/ntic find Pa-
ific, Calumet, Crown, Early Itiniiuj,  For-

City, Kenton, Queen, Bon Bon, Royal,
Buckkhaus, Sea foam, Climax.

Dr. M.—Yes.
3rd. Did not the report further

state that alum and ammonia were
generally regarded by physiologists as
detrimental to health and therefore
injurious ingredients.

Dr. M.—Yes.
4th. Did not the report further state

Dr. Trice's Cream Baking Powder con-
tained no deleterious ingredients.

Dr. M.—Yes.
5th. Do you personally regard alum

and ammonia as detrimental to health
and therefore injuiious ingredients in
a baking powder ?

Dr. M.—Officially I decline to an-
swer: personally I do regard them as
injurious.

Dr. George J. Cook, Secy, of the
Board of Health, was next visited at
his residence and the same queries put
to him. He made substantially the
same replies as Dr. Morrison, except
that he was doubtful whether question
No. 3 was in the report as filed by the
Board, although he was sure that it
was in Dr. Latz's original report:

When Dr. Cook was asked whether
he regarded alum and ammonia as det-
rimental to health and therefore injur-
ious ingredients in a baking powder,
he, like Dr. Morrison, declined to make
an official statement, but said person-
ally that he would not knowingly use
a baking powder  containing either of
them if he could get a pure Cream of
Tartar powder.

These questions and answers seem to
cover the ground pretty thoroughly,
and whichever of the companies manu-
facturing a powder  condemned in the
city chemist's report is trying to use
this peculiar fragment of a letter to
break the force of its fall, will not
derive much benefit from the scheme.
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COUNTY.

Miss Sarah McCarty , of Augusta,
died on Feb. 2d.

Chas. Tarbelt, of Chelsea, has
been granted a pVision.

South Lyon now has a singing
school with sixty members.

Dexter now has a cigar factory.
H. Rogers is the proprietor.

-Miss Mary Graves, of Mooreville,
died Jan. 28th, aged 75 years.

Chelsea is a good peanut town.
One firm there sold 250 bushels
during 1891.

John Kuster has purchased a half
interest in Fairchild's meat market
at Ypsilanti.

St. Mary's church, at Chelsea, is
out of debt and has a balance in
the treasury.

On Jan. 28th, John R. Moore,
one of the pioneers of Lyndon,
died, aged 71 years.

Frank Cosgrove fell on a slippery
sidewalk at Ypsilanti, last week, and
broke one of his arms.

()n Feb. 27th, seven directors of
the Chelsea Recreation Park Asso-
ciation are to be chosen.

W. D. Mead and A. A. Wood
have been elected trustees of the
Presbyterian Society at Saline.

Company C, 1st Regt. M. S. T.,
has received applications from 39
your men at l.ritton for member-
ship.

An addition is to be built to the
Lutheran church at Chelsea. Funds
are now being raised for this pur-
pose.

Mrs. Polly Powers, of Whittaker,
died on the last day of January,
after a long illness, aged seventy
years.

Already contracts have been
made for erecting fifteen dwellings
in the vicinity of Clinton during the
present season.

J. Croakin and P. Sloan have
formed a co-partnership for the pur-
pose of carrying on the produce
business at Dexter.

Homer T. Galloway, who has had
charge of the Livingston county poor
farm for six years, has sent in his
resignation to take effect April 1st.

Jacob Smith, of Clinton township,
died on Tuesday of last week, aged
72 years. He was an old pioneer of
that vicinity, having lived in that
township since 1S35 .

Following ;ire the directors elect
of the Cleary Business College at
Ypsilanti: P. R. Cleary, D. W.
Springer, W. H. Sweet, E. P. Goo
rich and M. (). Straight.

The depot at Fowlerville ha
narrow escape .from being destr
by (fire, a short time PSO --*  "*>

'v.Tiheu in the floor, but
was about all the damage done.

Dundee is on the verge of electric
lighting. The council granted a
franchise to a company last week,
and next Thursday evening will
make a contract for lighting the
streets.

Philip Clark died Sunday last, at
his home here. He was one of the
pioneers of Waterloo, but came to
this place a few years ago. His fu-
neral took place Tuesday.—Chelsea
Standard.

A quiet wedding took place at the
home of Geo. Theurer, south of
Saline, last Thursday, the contract-
ing parties being John Rothfuss and
Miss Katie Theurer. Rev. Lederer
officiated:

Win. W. Torrance has got his
pension claim corrected. The claim
was badly mixed with a fraudulent
one, made by a man in Bay City,
upon Mr. Torrance's record. The
May City man has skipped to Can-
ada.—Milan Leader.

The Farmers' Alliance and co-op-
erative association, of Gregory, was
transferred on Thursday last to the
National Union. U. A. Gates will
be in charge of the stock the same
as before. They expect to put in
$8,900 or $10,000 worth of goods.—
Pinckney Dispatch.

Crass Lake. William H. Walker,
for the pa>t sixjy years a resident of
Grass Lake, and one of the most
prominent business men, died at his
home here Thursday, aged sixty-
eight years. He was a zealous mem-
ber of the Methodist church, a Royal
Arch Mason and was held in the
highest esteem.—Tribune.

A few days since whileC. B.Isbell
was leading a young horse out in
the yard by some sudden cause the
horse fell, Mr. Isbell losing hold of
the tie-strap and in reaching for it
the horse jumped to its feet at the
same time striking one of the shoe-
corks upon Mr. Isbell's finger, sev-
ering it close to the second joint.—
Saline Observer.

Oscar Kirchgessncr and Albert
Morschhaeuser, who works in the
bakery, were cutting wood Tuesday
afternon when Albert got in the way
of Oscar's axe, and the result was a
gash cut in the top of his head. It
was not a dangerous wound, how-
ever, but it was hard to tell which
boy was the most frightened. Dr.

The united efforts of the ladies of
North Webster and South Hamburg
have given birth to a Society known
as the Ladie's Benevolent Society. ,
The object of this society is to aid
the worthy poor  wherever found
and to educate in its members a true
missionary spirit. The officers are
as follows: Pesident, Mrs. A. Ol
saver; vice-president, Mrs. A. J.
Sawyer; secretary, Miss Mabel Pry-
or; treasurer, Miss Blanche Butler.-
Dexter News.

The management of the Dundee
Agricultural Association have de-
cided to give the free use of the I
track and stalls on the grounds to |
all owners of trotting horses during!
the coming season, for  driving and
training of such horses. The track
has a most excellent reputation
among horsemen of the state and far
beyond as being the best track in
the state, and this action of the man-
agement will doubtless bring to Dun-
dee the best class of horses for train-
ing. Several horsemen have already
given notice of their intention of be-
ing here with a string of fast step-
pers.—Reporter.

Emery A. Stowell has purchased
from H. Waiting & Son, the Eureka
roller flouring mill in this village,
and soon will assume the manage-
ment thereof. Mr. Stowell will
doubtless prove a popular manager
of the mill and conduct a large bus-
iness. It is a finely equipped mill
and has enjoyed a goodly patronage
under  the management of its found-
ers, Messrs. Waiting, but owing to
poor health of each they find it nec-
essary to retire therefrom. In the
deal Mr. A. Waiting takes Mr.
Stowell's farm near Belleville, and
designs to soon remove thereto and
engage in farming.—Reporter.

Specimen Cases.

S. H. Clifford. New Cassel, Wi.s., was
troubled with Neuralgia and Rheuma-
tism, his stomach was disordered, his
Liver  was affected to au alarming de-
gree, appetite fell away, and lie waa
torriiil y reduced in flesh and strength.
Three bottles of Electric Bitters cured
him.

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg , 111.,
had a running sore on his leg oi' eight
years' standing. Used three bottles
of Electric Bitters and seven boxes ol
Buclden'.s Arnica Salve, and his leg ia
sound and well. John Speaker, Ca-
tawba, O., had five large fever sores*
on his leg, doctors said he was in-
curable. One bottle of Electric Bitters
and one box of Bucklen's Arnica Salve
cured him entirely. Sold by Eberbach
& Son, Ann Arbor; and Geo. IlaussW,
Manchester, drug stores.

Milan.

Francis Hil l is serk
Miss Anna Delafoi
Dr. and Mrs. J.

both il l with la gripp<
Died, February 4,

Levi Fuller, aged 69 ;
J. C. Rouse and

visited Detroit one d;
James Oauntlett

guests from out of t
day.

Rev. J. Huntingto
are visiting Detroi
week.

Mrs. Wilber, of (
guest of her daugh
Barnes.

Clinton Hobbs a
move to their farm
in April .

Editor Smith aiu
from their southern
the week.

The stone is heir
foundation of Miss .
brick block. ,

Miss C. Chapin, of Gra
is the guest of her si&tei
Harper, this week.

S. S. Furman and family
been seriously il l with la gri
are now improving.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. I)e
entertaining Miss Robidaujfe
York city, this week.

Mrs. Thomas Dexter has
to Milan after a long sojo
her daughter, Mrs. Belle
of Inkster.

Mr. Needham has me
bakery from the posto'
into Warren Babcock's bui
River street.

L. O. Young, who purch
Rjbinson's stock of goc
moved into Mrs. Chas.
house on First st.

Mrs. B. Brown returned
son, Saturday, after a threi
visit with her sister, Mrs
Zimmerman, in Milan.

Mrs. J. U. Fuller and j
Mrs. C. M. Fuller came frc
lanti Saturday to attend th<
of Mr. Levi Fuller, whi<
place at the Baptist chun
day morning. j

The debtor may have the consola-
tion of kuowing that there is always
amebody thinking of him.—Colum-

s Post"

} ^Cbtartliritr r acts.
'1 he American people are rapidly be-

coming a race of nervous wrecks, and
ithe following suggests the best remedy:
lAlphonso Hemplling, ot Butler, Pa.,
swears that when his son was speech-
less from St Vitns dance, Dr. Miles'
great Restorative Nervine cured him.
Mrs. J. It. Miller, of Valparaiso, and
J. D. Taylor, of Loganport, Indiana,
each gained 20 pounds from taking jft .
Mrs II . A. Gardner, of Vistula.,. lYid.,
was cured of 40 to 50 convulsions a
day, and much headache, dizziness,
backache ami nervous prostration by

' one bottle. Trial bottles, and line book
of marvelous cures, free at Eberbach
& Son's, who recommend and guarantee
this unequalled remedy.

busi-

Lynch dressed the wound and made
the lad as comfortable as possible.
—Manchester Enterprise'.

Dexter.

Charles Dwyer was here on
ness a few days last week.

John Bohnet, of Chelsea, was visit-
ing friends here last week.

A dance at Wm. Smith's on Fri -
day, Feb. 5th, was well attended.

E. Beck's saloon was closed Fri-
day by the sheriff on account of a
note not being paid when it became
due.

George Yinkle has sold his house
and lot on B. st. to Mr. John Schie-
ferstein, sr. George has been work-
ing in Port Huron for some time.

John O. Thompson, editor of the
Dexter News, and Miss Mary Harr-
ington, both of Dexter, were married
Jan. 30th, at the house of the bride's
mother.

H. J. Rogers will soon start a ci-
gar factory here. He has rented the
Smith store and will  use both stories
for his business, which will give em-
ployment to five or six men.

Reider Bros, have moved Bilby's
old shop back and will soon begin
building their carriage repository
and work shop, which will  front on
the street. D. L. Sackett is doing
the carpenter work.

B. F. Arksey will  soon move in

nil—Is something w
[([people see^and

; w are indiffereri' t0 no
wttai form i t p\,Kt .nts iti
word, "pccuuiiirS  w' '
1: ad in Kpe.-'lvinjr (,(( a

u  din speaking <>i
comes f">m the Lait\n \1T

" means cattle, \ U ( 1 V,'"
irme.ly a man's weaUlh v! '

'as
oi'mO.
by the cattle he possesse
i « s a id 1 (i i r i . i ! ' 1.

cattle, in silver, and in jj.-mfl
,110 matter ».n what a man
mar consist, i t is all vanity 1
Htion ol/spirit , unless in co.
therewith he has health. ]
hill y understood this when
"the f/.rst wealth is health,"
have no doubt if he had kn
TTrtiies of S. S. S. that he wo
recommended its use to all
suffering from the diseases foi
i t is recommended.

Treatise on Blood and Skin
mailed free.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlai

The quickest and best \
freshen salt fish is said to
soaking in sour milk.

The Housekeeper's Friet

A friend in need is a friend
and such a friend you will alwi
in Sulphur Bitters. They cure'
dyspepsia, when I had given up
despair, and was almost at death
They are a true friend of the
Mrs. R. Drogue, Hartford, Conn

which has just been
Reider Bros. Mr.

his building
vacated by
Arksey intends to go into the carriage
business again. Mr. Fisk, an expert
horseshoer, will occupy the base-
ment.

Scio.

Chester Johnson and wife,oi
roe, spent a few days last wee
his parents, of this place.

While going to the barn, S
morning, Mr. Leslie fell on tl
and fractured his thigh very 1

Died, Saturday, Feb. 6th,
Burns, aged 88 years. Mr. 3
has resided here nearly forty ;
He was born in County Down
land, in the year 1805. Three
daughters survive him, Mrs. Worth,
of Spring Arbor; Mrs. Carrier, of
Detroit, and Mrs. Aro Smith, of
this place. His funeral services
were held Feb. 8th, at St. Joseph's
church, Dexter.

WITH CH
riats, Caps, Glows, Mittens, etc., etc. This will announce to

>n everything in our double store, continues UNTIL MARCH

an actual cost.

iver our store, a few weeks ago, some of our CHILDREN'S

put in our entire stock of Children's Suits and Pants at ONE-

ur stock of these goods is not very large, and we would advise

reat chance til l March 1, 1892.

Jacobs Company,
ANN ARBOR.

IT. ONLY $18.00 SPOT CASH.

0

son's No. Half Phaeton Cart.

GffiOSSMANN k SCHLENEER

PAINTS,
ETC., ETC

Ml first class articles * the lowest prices. We can sell as cheap as

REPORT OP THE CONDITIO N OF

I
At Ann Arbor, Michi,an., at the close of business May, 4, 1891

RESOURCES.
Hi Discounts,
ionds. Mortgages, etc. ,*""

e and Fixtures
expenses and taxes "paid","

CASH.

I
8431,333 71
244,316 24
10,642 2ti
1,930 85

 2,288 15

D banks in reserve cities
Q other banks and bankers
nd cash items,
ind pennies, _.
iin . . . . . .
National Bank Notes, . . ..

I-
Is He Your Friend?

the family doctor your  friend?

Eisele's Cancer Specific.
This celebrated salve and- ointment,

prepared by Mrs. E. M. Eisele, cures
old Sores of long standing, fever sores
and most varieties of cancer. As a
curative agent It has worked wonders
to the joy of the patients and surprise
of intelligent physicians. Address
Mrs. E. M. Eisele, 12 Catherine street,
Ann Arbor, Mich. Enciose postage
stamp !'or circulars.

, ,
There's many a man who would

! run away if he did not have to take
j himself along.—Indianapolis Jour-
nal.

How many unnecessary visits does he
make you? How many days does he
keep you Bick that you ought to be at |
your work, and so doing how many
hard earned dollars does he extort from
5 mV Would il not be better for you
to plate your trust in Sulphur Bitters? a
Try them, they will  he a true friend, r
Savijig you a long sickness and a large
bill , which you have hitherto paid to
some avaricious doctor.—'Editor Stati

nal.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Soros, ITlsers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
( lr,lblains,Corns,and all Skin Eruptions
and positively cures Piies ,or no pay
required. I t is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price, 25 ecnts per box. For sale by!
Eberbach & Son, Ann Arbor , and Geo.1
Hausslcr, Manchester

—AT—

AJSN ARBOR, MICHIGAN ,
At the clow of business, September 25, 1691.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts $249 767 93
Bonds ami Mortgages " 87 746 0"
Overdrafts ___" ojfini M
Furniture and fixtures * 3'obo oi
Expenses and interê  paid , " <>
Due froni Washteuaw.Co . 27'i™ iw
Bill s in transit \ 4869H
Due from banks in resive cities .. 2«'78;>6t
Cash and cash items....\ 18̂ 753 v,

101,140 90
1.785 88

229 80
HI 53

15.000 00
2,800 00

15,958 00

1827,6*7 21

LIABILITIES .
Capital stock , M i 0 0 0

Surplus fund, 100,000 00

Undivided profits 33 S J9 „-

Dividends unpaid, jgg M

DEPOSITS.
Commercial deposits,
Savings deposits ^ m

Certificates of deposit 28,548 68

159786

STATE OF MICHIGAN, I
County of Wushteuaw. f 8S-

Total. -W28.687H
LIABILITIES .

Capital stock paid in ,\ $ MIO00OO
Surplus fund A 10,'000W
Undivided profits A j 2 m , -s
Deposits A 351,5:;; 51;

Total. ....$423,587 14

f M MUe above
lie nbo

STATE OF MICHIGAN, |
County of Vushtensiw, i
I , Frederick II . Belser, 0

.amtil bank,do solomnlyflp...
statement, is true to tue beet (Amy kaowledg
and belief. \

P. H. i'tyi.ii , I'ashiet,
_ and sworn to

of October, lS'Jl. Wiu

CORRECT—Atusi.
AMBUOSE K K A K
Jt ' .VU'S B. llK A I,,
O H AS. E. G K E E . N K,

,y

V

$827,5« 8T

wear that the above

MICHAEL J . F K I T Z. Notary Publie

Capital stock paid in, $
Capital security. 50,000 I Total assets,

100,000 I Surplus, !

, HEHZ

lhisbaik, already having a
to open accotnts with them with

t with fife hanking.
In the S;

of January ;
;hose rtays, t
jository for  t
;o loan on ap

DlUKCTI I
D( libel, Will ;

It Is MEW and GREAT
BlaUe or  Cleveland? '
l find ̂ rr artiHtlostHt

$761,291.31
100,000.00

"change, on Newal C l t i es of Europe.

the most liberal dealing con-

Harnnaan, Vice-Presiaent;

NO. 4 W. WASHINGTON ST.

HOUSE, SIGN, ORNAMESAL AND FRESCO PUSTC

eliding, caloiminiiw, frlazinfr and paper nun;
ing. Al l work is done in rhe hist styly aii
warranted to stive satisfaction.

AN N STREET .

CHOICEST CUTS OF STEAKS,
Al l kinds of

MEAT S AND SAUSAGES.
Fresh lard always in stock. Poultry in 8eas<|



Chelsea.

H. S. Holmes & Co. are taking
stock.

The school is thinned out with
sickness.

The days and nights are now
about equal in length.

W. K. Guerin and wife were in
Ypsilanti, Monday, on business.

Rev. Conrad, of Dexter, attended
the revival meeting here Tuesday
night.

Drummers are very thick now
taking orders for spring and summer
trade.

The revival meetings continue all
this week and will be at the Baptist
church.

The weather the past week has
not been favorable for wheat on the
ground.

Business in town is unusually
dull because of rough roads and
low prices of produce.

Rev. D. H. Conrad has been il l
the past week and not able to take
part in the special meetings.

j . A. Palmer has been up town
several times this week, and will
soon be able to go to work again.

Much sickness peculiar to the
the season still prevails. Pneumon-
ia and scarlet fever are taking some
off.

The stove factory will start up
soon on stoves for spring trade and
a new cooking stove they expect to
make to take the place of gasoline
stoves.

 Most people do not understand
the importance of keeping the feet
dry and warm in the winter season.
Those who do that seldom have a
cold, la grippe or any other prevail-
ing disease.

W. ~E. Depew and wife, of Al-
pena, spent last Sunday and Mon-
day among relatives here. Mr. De-
pew went to Lansing, Tuesday, to
argue some caces
preme Court.

before the Su-

Arrivals of produce continue light
and prices but littl e better. Wheat
stands at 88c for red or white; bar-
ley, $1.20; oats, 32c; corn, 25c in
the ear; beans, $1.20; rye, 75c;
dressed pork, $5; clover seed, $5;.
eggs, 20c; butter, 18c.

The scarlet fever is spreading. It
got into the family of Thos. Leach,
two miles northwest of town, and
two of his children have already
died. Minnie, aged ten years, died
last week, and Alonzo, aged eighteen
years, was taken with it Sunday and
died Tuesday morning. It is a
great calamity to the family and
they.JV'x the sympathy of the com-
munity' Proper'p'recautibnsweiV nut 3S« IrteW d in the
taken against the spread of the fatal
disease. It came here from Lima
where some one is seriously to
blame for its spreading. If it gets
into the school here the results will
be serious.

Dexter Township.

Mrs. P. Seper is on the sick list.
T. Birkett is repairing his tenants'

houses.
E. H. Carpenter is in Detroit on

business.
John Bell, of Birkett, lost a horse

last week.
John Harris, of Pinckney, was in

Dexter last week.
L. Chamberlain was an Ann Ar-

bor caller Saturday.
Frank Lavey is spending the win-

ter at Traverse City.
William Vanordan, of Ann Arbor,

called on old friends Sunday.
H. L Stoup, of Ypsilanti, was in

Hudson on business last week.
A dance, with a big crowd, at

George Holmes', Friday night.
Mr. Finkbeiner, of Lima Centre,

spent Sunday with J. Schieferstein̂
Jr-

Miss Bertha Spooner, of Detroit,
is to open a millinery store in Dex-
ter.

Joseph McGuinness, after several
weeks' sickness, is able to be out
again.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Taylor spent
Sunday with Thomas Taylor near
Chelsea.

J. Schieferstein, Sr., has pur-
chased the Vinkle property in Dex-
ter village.

Mr. and Mrs. Mowers have re-
turned home after several weeks'
visit with friends in the cast.

Mrs. Minnie McCluskey and sis-
ter, Miss Armstrong, visited her
aunt, Mrs. Hugh McCabe, last
week.

Clarence j Carpenter, of Hudson,
contemplates buying the twenty
acres of marsh owned by John Gute-
kunst.

H. J. Rogers, of Dexter, is fitting
up a store for the purpose of manu-
facturing cigars and will employ sev-
eral men.

The swell affair of the season was
a select party'of about thirty couples
held at the residence of William D.
Smith, last Friday evening, in which
dancing and card playing were in-
dulged in until a late hour. Music
was furnished by the Dexter orches-
tra. Refreshments were served and
all spent a very pleasant evening.

Willia m Stevens died Sunday
morning, Feb. 7th, of pneumonia,
at his home
seventy-fifth
wife and
his loss.

near
year.

Birkett, in his
He leaves a

two daughters to mourn
Funeral services were

held at the residence on Tuesday,
Rev. O. B. Thurston officiating.

cemetery at Hudson.

EFFECTUAL

i MICHIGAN CENTRAL
''The Niagara Falls Route."

TIMETABL E (BEVISJBD) NOVEMBER, 16,1891.
CENTRAL, STANDARD TIME.

FOR ALL

BlUOUSiNERVOU S
r DISORDERS,
kh as Sick Headache, \
, Weak Stomach,
Impaired Digestion,

o _. Constipation,
disordered l i ve r , etc.!
0 Of all drugg-ists. Price 25 cents a box.s. Pric

Depot. Canal St. 34*

WANTED , FOR SALE. ETC.

FOli SALE—At flip house some verv tine
pure hrort muck LangsliRn cocwfrels
s lor hatching in season. 103 Wesl Liberty

St. Ann Arbor.

fj*OUND —A jjol'l watch and ehain mi thnn streets of Ann Arbor Owner d
Argus office mid prove property.

FOR SALE —Farm of'iO ir«rps in Lodl town-
ship, one mile mirth of UrirtsrPwater stn-

tion. Good house, well, cistern. Will be sold
at a re-isotuihW' pik-i-. Address. Mijir.iraret
Bauer, ltridfiewnter. Mich., orcallou premises.

4-10

LOST--*  28 1b weiirht for tyin*  horses was
Io8t on the Whitmore lake road over a wpfk

a>ro. It had a heavy strop attache* The
letter P is east on opposite sides. Will the
finder please return to ,T. A. PolhemuP* stable
or let us know where ii K. Jns A. I'oihenuts.

5-7

f i LOT HI NO Sale" Agent -wanted for Ann
Vy Arbor and vicinity—unprecedented op-
portunity to a man of nluek and push. C0111-
niisslon8yield$2000.C0iueome'o the rlirli t man
in the right place. Wanamaker & Brown, Phi-
ladelphia, Pa.

FOR SALE.—Lumber and wood business;
stock, team, wagons, office and sheds.

Grounds can he rented for a term of years at
reasonable rates. As I intend changing my
business, the above is offered for sale at
once. Also boupes and lots 'or sale in the city.
H. Richards, No. 9 Detroit St., Ann Arbor. 5 7

riORSALEOUREN'T-Newhouse, ten rooms,
r with all modern conveniences, on Forest
avenue. Apply to Henry Richards,» Detroit
street. 5—7

ANN ARBOR HEAL ESTATE FOH SALE.
LESS THAN COST. 1 intend to remove

to my farm In the Spring and will sell my prop-
erty on N. Main street at a bargain. Two brick
dwellings; vacant lots. Call and see John J.
Kobison. tf.

FOR SALE CHEAP,—A fine collection con-
sisting: of about 40 American birds hand-

somely mounted in a jrlass case. Apply at the
salesrooms ot the Ann Arbor Organ Co., r>l
South Main street.

w ANTED—Man to drive laundry
Address P. O. box No. Ill , city.

wajron*
4-8

FOR SALE— Five acres on West Huron
street. Goood house, barn, orchard. Beau-

tiful location. Will sell on easy terms. Apply
to or address E. D. Davis, West Huron street,
Ann Arbor, Michigan. 70tf

AGENTS WANTED.—Gentleman or lady, in
every city, and village in Michigan, where

not represented, to buy and sell our famous
Orprans. Symphonies, Pneumatic Symphonys
(Self-Playing Organs), e:e. [''or our Organs,
catalogues, or an agency, only address our
State Agent. N VanDerwerken, Manchester
Mich. THE WILCOX .v WHITE OlUi AX CO

Please mention this paper.

M l ' farm atScio of 200 acr<-« lor sale. I
have no boys that will work the ranch,

and I am to old <o farm. If not sold before
the first of March next it is to-rent. Geo A.
Peters. IRtf

Sudden Deaths.
Heart disease is by far the most fre-

quent cause of sudden death, which in
three out of four cases is unexpected.
The symptoms are not generally under-
stood. These are: A habit of lying on
the right side, short breath, pain or
distress in side, bactc or shoulder, ir-
regular pulse, asthma, weak and hun-
gry spells, wind in stomach, swelling
of ankles or dropsy, oppression, dry
cough and smothering. Dr. Miles' il-
lustrated book on Heart Disease, free
at Eberbach & Son's, who sell and
guarantee Dr. Miles' unequalled New
Heart Cure, and his Restorative Ner-
vine, which cures nervousness, head-
ache, sleeplessness, effects of drinking,
etc. I t contains no opiates.

Emery.

Walter Griger is reported very

is confined to the
sick.

T. Larned
house.

Diphtheria has made its appear-
ance around this burg.

Rev. Shier is holding evening
meetings at the M. E. church this
week.

John McLaughlia has been con-
fined to his bed for two weeks with
la grippe.

Some of the farmers are putting
in a supply of ice this week, from
Whitmore lake.

H. Laraway has had a severe at-
tack of inflammation of the stomach,
but is reported better at this writing.

e donation held at the resi-
dence of Geo. Pfeifle, on last Fri-
day evening, was well attended, and
$50 was raised for Rev. Henry Shier.
A very pleasant time was reported
by all present.

"Struck the Coiden Mean"
As a Blood Purifier

'I'ln  Detroit Free Press says: "Hib -
bard's Rheumatic Syrup, prepared by
The Charles Wright Medicine Com-
pany, of this city, has struck the Goldei
Mean, in the treatment of all blood
diseases, and its success isan evidence
that an honest, pure and valuable
medicine is not incapable of attracting
the attention of every family There
seems to be but one opinion as to its
merit as a family medicine,''

This is the real secret of the succes:
of this wonderful remedy. Its perfect
and. speedy action, in removing all
impure and poisonous matter from
blood. Jy'o home should be without it,
as a thorough and effectual blood puri-
fier for young and old. For sale by
all druggists.

Miles' Nerve and Liver Pills
Act on a new principle—regulating
the liver, stomach and bowels through
the nerves. A new discovery. Dr.
Miles' pills speedily cure biliousness,
bad taste, torpid liver, piles, consti-
tion. Unequalled for  men, women,
and children. Smallest, mildest, mirest!
50 doses, 25 cts. Samples free at
fiberbaeh & Son's.

Grass stains upon children's cloth-
ing may be removed by the appli-
:ation of molasses, as though it were
oap, and presently washing as

usual; the fabric will suffer no in-
jury.

H i b b a r d 's R h e u m a t ic a nd L iver Pil ls
These pills are scientifically com-

pounded and uniform in action. No
griping pain comraomly following the
use of pills. They are adapted to both
adults and children with safety. We
guarantee that they have no equal in
the cure of Sick Headache, Constipa-
tion, Dyspepsia and Biliousness; and,
as an appetizer, they excel any other
preparation. For sale by John Moore.

world
with a

There is nothing in the
more aggravating to a man
secret than to meet people who have
no curiosity.—Atchison Globe.

For Over Fift y Years
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used l'or children teething. I t
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for Diarrhoea.
Twenty-five cents a bottle. Sold by
all druggists throughout the world.

T ) RENT—Houi-e, just outs ide of west olty
l imits. Inqui re at 72 S. Main st reet

f T'OR SALE.—Farm of forty acres at Whit-
more Lake, Mich. Goo<i house- F i vemin-

utos' walk from hotels and post-ciB^e. Excel-
lent foil . Apply to Walter L. Taylor, 90
liroadway, Ann Arbor, Mich. 59-tf

A NN AKHOK NURSERY—Fruit and orna-
mental t rees. Peach and pear a specialty.

Grape vines, berry olants, etc. Price low.
Jacob Gan/.boru, head of Sprint; s t reet.

Mni! Day Shre N Y Xi ' t Ail . K.il
L Bxpj Ex ECxplAcc.

g , I.v.
Jaefcs »r.
Crieiaca
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Delhi Mills...
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r>< 11 >it, I .T...
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ANN AK302..
belli; Mills..
Dexmr

Jackson... .

CAiicXKO. AT.

EBERBACH & SON,

AND PHARMACISTS,

No. 12 South Main Street
DEALERSiN

yi ecLieines,
Chemicals,

Dye Stufls,
Artist's and Wax Flower Materials

Toilet Articles, Trusses, Etc.

Special attention paid to tne furnishing1 of Physi
cians, Chemists, Schools, etc., with philosophical

and Chemiciil Aparatus, Bohemian Chemical Glass-
ware, Porcelain VVuru, Pure ^eayents. etc.

Phy6icians' l'rescripti«ns Caretullv Prepared a
rt-ll-  h'ours.

A man may get among better
influences at a horse race, but it's
not strange so few acquire winning
ways.—Philadelphia Times.

MMONTHS "Miis. KELL Y requests
IN BED. me to write you in regard

to what S. S. S. lias done
for her son, who has been nick so long
with an abscess. She had two phy-
sicians, and they did every thing' for
him that they could and he didn't im-
prove. For fourteen months and five
davs he was in bed and not dressed.
Smui' one recommended your S. s. S.
and after he had taken two or three
hot ties he began to improve. He
continued until he dad taken eleven
bottles, and to-day he i.s as well as
ever. The boy is fourteen years old,
and Mrs. Kelly lives next door to inc.
and I am well acquainted with the
facts ot the rase" C. W. HODGKINS,
Postmaster, East Lamoine, Maine
Swift's Specific lias a wonderful ef-
fect on children and young people. I t
should be given to every child who has
any blood trouble or blood taint . I t
drives out the poison and poisonous
germs', and enables nature to de-velop
the child. Our treatise on the blood
and skiu wil l be mailed free to all ap-
plicants .

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

Pears and Grapes a Specialty

Fruit, Ornamental Trees AND Flowers
From Ellwanger & Barry.

Order  Early by Mail .
SYRUPS, MEDICINAL WINES

RASPBERRY SYRUPS, BONESET.,
DANDELION AND OTHER

DOMESTIC GRAPEWINES
Prepared Especially for Invalids.

Puve Plymouth

E. BAUR, West Huron St.
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tiCO
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US

r, Jit
6 52

617
6 1<>
6 56

A M .

II U

( ) . W . ! ( ( ( { < ; I , K S .

G. P. &T..A . Chicago.
14. W. HA VES,

Ae"t Ann Arbor

Toledo, Ann Arbor and North
Michigan Railway.

'V mr 0 ml in oflect January '24, 1832
Arivral of trains at Ann Arbor only.

January 3, 1892.

L&nsin e and Northern Railroad,
Leave liowell
Ari' . South Lyon..-

Plymouth
Detroit

Leave Howell
A IT. La using

" Graiui Ledge.
" I.aki' Odessa . -
"*  Grand
" Jooia.

Greenville
Howard rity -

A.M.
111:-".'
U):63
11:18
12 .-00
8:40
9:45

10:10

11:50
11:20
P.M
12:23
1:00

I" M

3:45

5O0

2:0(1
2:60

P.M.
9:03

10:40
6.

8:48

I :S8

»:4t)

10:87
Jl:2

7:15
8:10
8:40
»:15

10:16

Vast tnt in leaves Detroit *l:lf i p m, Howell
Z:87 p 111, arr ive tit Lansing :>:Mt; p m, Grand
Kapfas 6:16 p m. Leave Grand Rapids *1:(IO p
m, arr ive at Lansing a:.",."> p m, Howell ">:4"> p ">.
Detroit rt 10 p m.

Parlor Cars on all t ra ins between Detroit and
Grand Rapids. Seats,26c for miy dlstanoe.

January 3, 1892.

and West
Leave Grand EtapldB
An. Holland

Grand Ili u en
Mustegon

Leave Grand Rapids..
Arr . Newayjro . ..

White Cloud I.
JSitr Hnpids
Baldwin

" Ludlngton \ la
P, *P .M.

" Manistee via M
& N. E.

Traverse City-
Elk Rapids

A.M.
9:00
9:55

10:31
11:06

P.M.
I2.-06
12:4»
:> :44

4:1.")
A M.

7:25
0:52
9:17

10:46
10:88
P.M.
2:U0

12:20
12:46

!  M.

ii :26
7:0fi
7::;:>

P M
5:17
6:49
7: lr,
8:16
B:84

1 1:20

10:22

11:69

r . M.
8:80
9:30

10:13
10:4b

"Dally , o i l ier truins -Heck days only.
FreeChoir oars between Grand Rapids anil

M ! ! Leave Grand Rapids 617 p. M.
'I . favor i tes" between Detroit, Grand

1:. « null all points in Western and Northern
Mi, ,. gun.

GEO. Dr l lAVEN ,
General Passenger Agent.

AKKRY . GSOCERY
AM )

FLOUR A^D FEED STORE,
We keep cou&umtly oil I

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, &.o.
For Wholesale or Ketail Traae.

We shall also k<.-;p a supply ol

OSBORXE'S

GOLD DUST FLOUR.
3. M. Swift <fe Co.'s Best White Wheat

Flour, Rya Flour, Buckwheat Flour,
Corn Meal, T >ed, &c , &&., Sec,

Al Wholesale :*tul Retail. A general stork ol

iaOOjEKIE S AND PBOVISIOHS
:r!v on h:..n<(. which will he snld on as reas-

onable terms as at any other house in the city.

E paid for Hiitu-r, Eggs, and Country
Produce Renerallv.

^ Delivered to anv part of the city wtth
out extrs rh irm Rinn«y & Suabo l t.

- DISEASES OF THE
Specially and Skillfully Tr »l e

K« Patent !HerfMn«. Freud.
Not'omptnynr Institute Kalie,
No Klectrlcal (!i:Kibu>[,

GOING NORTH.
No. 1. Mail and Express 7 27 a.m.
No. :i. Passfrr, Ann Arbor Aocom...l2 00noon
No. .">. Mail Passenger 4 25 p. in.

"fiOIN O SOUTH.

No. 2. Hall Passenger 11 IS a. m
No.4. Mall Express.. , 840p.m.
No.fi. Passenger, Toledo Accom 7 00 a, m.

Trains'! and fi  run between Ann Arbor and
Toledo only.

Central Standard Time.
Al l Traius Daily except Sunday.

W. H. BENNETT, R. S. GREENWOOD,
Gen. Pass. Agent. Local Agent.

Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti Street
Railway,

Time table taking effect October 4, 1891.

l,eave Ann Arbor from Court House nt 6.15,
7.80,«20. iu.n0 a. in., and 12.50, 2.20, 8.60, 6.20,
6.60, 8 20, 9.50,11.20 p . m.

Leave Fpsitanti at 6 00, 7.15. 9.00. 10.:S0, a. m.
and 12.30, 2.00, 3.30,5.0M, U.'JO, 8.00, 9.30. 11.00p. in

SUNDAY TIME TAlil^K .

Leave Ann Arbor Irom Cmirt House at. 2.20,
3.50, 5.20, 8.50, 8.20, 9.50, p. in.

Leave TpnOantl at 2.00, 3.30, BOO, 8.80. s.011,
9.30, p. m.

Van 11111 011 Cilii  Time. Coupon tickets, 10
cents. For sale by conductors.

w
the Largest Gold Mine .
the Largest Silver Mines,
the Largest Copper Mines.
the Largest Lead Mines.

Has Extensive Grazing: Ranges, Fine Tim-
ber Belts, Wide Agricultural Valleys.

Is lar."'r thnn New England, New York.
Pennsylvania, New Jersey mid Delaware coui-
blned.

The Great Northern Railway is thedireci llnu
from St. Paul and Minneapolis to Great Falls.
Monarch, Nelhart, Barker, Helena, lintte and
other Montana points. Apply t<i your borne
railway agent for tickets over the Great Nor-
thern.

LEND

ME

YOUR

EARS.

Honest

f

M. P. VOGEL
[iKAI<E K IN

Fresh, Salt ami Smoked Meat*
And game in BOUBOII.

22E.

Ovi>r twenty yop.rs aetive Rcplt iU »ncl Sanitar-
ium experience Thousands of happy, ;;nit<:nl,
cures, extending into every Ktatn in 1 In- ui

S*5^lf you arelnterrated, ii>vestlrat<*. You wil l
surely be pleased and maviw surprised. Write
fully . Inquire fr»ely. A TOIUI rre"tf»e on
Diseases of « Prtv»te Nnilirw nfidei ii;' l ai:d
free. BEND FOR IT. Addreas or Pall on

DR. O. J. a HAWW A

I do not wish to blow into
them, but merely whisper that
the Ked Kiver Valley otters line
inducements for home seekers,
as also the entire region :\lon.
the Great Northern Railway
through Minnesota, North Da-
kota and Montana. For Maps,
1,nidi-Hooks, etc., apply to F.
I. WHITNEY, G. P. & T. A., M. ,
Paul, .Minn., or to your nearest !
railway agent.

YOUNG

WOMEN,

GO

WEST!

111 some states the
ratio Is two and 01-
ten tnree to one in
favor of thn men.
The best route from

' St. Paul, Minneap-
olis. Duluth and

j West Superior to
I the Northwestern

and Paoiflc States is
I via the Great Nor-
i thorn Railway.

THE
YOUNG

MEN
AREOUT
THERE
NOW.

IN

RED

RIVER

VALLEY.

Farms can be had in Minne-
sola and North Dakota on crop
and other plans to suii purchas-
ers. No failure 01 crops in
twelve years of settlement
Large yields of wheat and other
staples. Fine stoeK region.
Good schools and churches-
Healthful climate. Great Mar-
kets within easy reach. Farms
paid for from the proceeds of
one crop. Highest prices paid
for products. The Great Nor-
thern Railway has three lines
through the Valley. Address
\V. \v. Rraden, Land Commis-
sioner, St. Paul, Minn., for par-
ticulars.

ABOUT A GREAT COUNTRY.
Maps und publications sent free, and letters

asking Information about travel and settle-
ment in Minnesota, the Dakotas and Montaua
answered by . I. Whitney, G. P. & T. A.,
Great Northern Railway, St. Paul. Tickets to
all points in the West, lowest rates tOj the
Pacific 1

is ® d it I?

25%
We Have on Hajid an Elegant Assortment

of

SOLON PALMER S

FINEST PERFUMES.

TONY SCHIAPPACASSt,
NO. 5. N. MAIN STEET.

FKUITS, NUTS and CONFECTIONERY

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.
Oysters and all kinds of fruit

ALWAY S C5JST HAH D

We can suit your Fancy in Cut and Deco
rated Bottles and save you

25%

MAN N BROS.,
DRUGGISTS,

MARTIN & FISCHER.
PROPRIETORS OF

THE WESTERN BllEWERY ,
ANN ARBOB, MICH-

Brewers of Pure Lasrer  Beer.

39 S. Main Street, Ann Arbor , Mich.

H- K1TREDGE,
No. 6 WEST ANN STREET.

In the rear of Edward Duffy's ttroeery store.
Hack to all trains, day and night. Orders for
trains, parties, weddings and funerals
promptly attended to. Telephone, 108 Ann
Arbor Mich.

tTNACQUAiTTTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY, WIL L CBTADJ
MUCH VALUABL E INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

Including' muin lines, branches and extensions East and West of the
Misso.uri River. The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Jcliet, Ottawa,
Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Rock Island, in II-LINOIS—Dareaport, Muscatine,
Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, Des Moines, Winterset, Autlubon, Harlan and Council
Bluffs, in IOWA—Minneaoolis and St. Paul, In MINNESOTA—Watertown
and Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA—Cameron, St. Joseph and Kansas City, in
MISSOURI—Omaha, Pairbury and Nelson, in NEBRASKA-Horton, Tqpeka,
Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Caldwoll, in Kansas—Pond Creek,
Hennessey, King-flsher T"
Colorado Springs, P
and from Chicago, Cadwell, _
ing Cars between Chicago, Wichita and Hn.Lchirison. Traverses new and
vast areas of rich farming and grazing- lands, afforc;ms>- the best facilities of
intercommunication to all towns and cities east a.jd west, northwest and
southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and trans-oceanio Seaports.

VESTIBULE EXPRESS TWAINS,
Leading all competitors in splendor of «quipment, warmed by steam from
the locomotive, well ventilated, and free from dust. Through Coaches,
Pullman Sleepers, and Dinine- Cars daily between Chicago, Des Moines,
Council Bluffs and Omaha, with Free Reclining Chair Cars between Chi-
cago and Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas
City and Topeka.. Splendid Dining Hotels (furnishing meals at seasonable
hours) west of Missouri River. California Excursions daily, with CHOICE
OF ROUTES to and from Salt Lake, Ogden, Portland, L03 Angeles and San
Francisco. The DIRECT LINE to and" irom Pike's Peak, Manitou, Garden
of th6 Gods, the Mountain Cities, Miring Camps, Sanitariums, and Scenic
Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA RGUTS,
Solid Express Trains daily between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul,
with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FREE) to arid from those points and
Kansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake
and Sioux Falls, via Rock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-
town, Sioux Falls, and the Summer Resort3 and Hunting and Fishing
Grounds of tha Northwest.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKE E offers facilities to
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafaye tie, and Council Bluffs, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis and St. Paul.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, arjply to any Coupon
Ticket Office in the United States or Canada, or address

E, ST. JOHN,
General Ma'iger .

JO-iN SEBASTIAN,
C H I C A G O , I L U Gen'l Ticket & Pass. Agen*

S o

T H E N O R T H E RN H K K W K C Y ,

Try E11H1IIS
BOTTLED EXPRESSLY FOR TAULE USE.

TELEPHONE N O. 101. HERMAN l iARDLNUIIAUS .

WEAK, NE
HONORABL E

, who have been humhufK
f " C, >
Cure,'*quaokrt
iojf wor.se and
despair, Rayinp

lo you I say: UP, liit l SATS

 i lectrio Belts,"" Felli
 uum," "Nervine. 'li -ve found yourself {.T

ou. who have given ur>
 ncmed; there is uo iuu

ISKI PI TIIMtK isfor mo;
THKIiE IS A t'l'KE! faomatter irtiu  you b&re taken or who ha*  f
to cure you, wri'enwa . full history of your

tad Question LUt.
forty yenrh' exptrj
AH Prirate. NerT0:

and send: for Book (free)
T h o i m n iU ('nred.

Consult thp Old Doctor.

ElUbliihed 18ol.

DISKASES of either tet skillfull j and successfully treated . i
a cure ttnarHiitcf J iu every curable onst- Ms-ried men or those iibou:
rairry. who dread their weokoi-Ri or incapacity, or whose blood is load
with impurities transmissible t> offspring, should
consult the celebrated l>r. ClftrXe at once. Con-
sultation personally or by lette.r, free and confi-
dential. Medicines*sent everywhere, secure from

erposure. A friendly letter may aid you and direct you to health.
TREATMENT

Address
OR. F. 0. CLARKE . Merril l Block, ccr.woodw.rd*  .'.a™* A™., Detroit , Mich ,
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S. W. BEAKES, EDITOR AND PROP.

TERMS.—$1.00 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE.

OFFICIAL PAPER O F T HE CITY .

Entered at the Post-Oifice, in Ann Aibor, Mich.
na second-clam* mailer.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1?92.

WE regret exceedingly to be
obliged this week to chronicle the
death of Edward J. Morton, for
over three years one of the propri-
etors of the Argus. And we are
glad to be able to state that during
all that time there was not one word
of difference between the propietors
of the paper concerning either its
policy or the business of the office.
Never was partner more considerate
than Mr. Morton, never man more
scrupulously upright. A good man
has gone to his last resting place.

THE Michigan Law Journal, the
latest university publication, is one
of the very best. The February
number just issued is not excelled
by any law journal in the country.
From cover to cover the journal is
full of meat. The historical, the
literary and the technical sides of
law are all fully recognized. It is
not an amateur journal but one that
should be on the table of every law-
yer in the state. Among the con-
tributors to the first number are
judge Thomas M. Cooley, Hon.
Byron M. Cutcheon, Prof. J. C.
Knowlton, Hon. Alfred Russell,
Marshall D. Ewell and Prof. Nathan
M. Abbott. The editorials are
timely and to the point. Late cases
in Michigan and recent decisions
are well digested.

dates including Mirer , of Michigan, public, than ;i comparison taken from mentousperiod of 1801-5, or  who are not
' . u  l i»,,i  : the books of the, Auditor-General rela- j members of any o( the above named

but Harrison has a long lead. j .^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ j ^ w , the  societies, will clieei ful contribute ,
The democratic outlook is not so s t a te l l o u ae of cor,.ection at Ionia, and towards this suitable JUKI permanent

dear.. Candidates are numerous, the Marquette prison during the past j expression of t'i« respect, admiration
but generally aim to be dark horses, (two years, the first  under  republican and gratitude felt by loyal American
Thpr* are two leading candidates! land the second under  democratic man- iDeopJe for  the noble clmrater, lofty

THE GREAT CHILDREN'S

agement. The figures
years are here given.

1890— KEri.'UJ.K'AN .
The amount of ™sh on hand in all

these institutions on January 1,
188U. 3 29,003 19

Total cash available for curreut
expenses I19,WK! 13

12,524 86

AN annual topic for discussion at
this time of the year "is the subject
of improving the country roads.
This subject has been discussed year
after year, by the people and by the
press, but up to the present time
but littl e practical work has been
done in this direction. Like all
good improvements, this comes
slow.

At the March meeting of the
iVashtenaw Horticultural Society
this subject is to be thespecial topic
and it is hoped that some method or
plan will be presented which can be
carried out, that will give Washte-
naw county better roads. While
this discussion will take place under
the auspices of the society named,
the horticulturists are not the only
ones interested. It is a subject of
general interest. Every farmer in
VVashtenaw county should be inter-
ested in improving the roads. Every
business ban in Ann Arbor, Ypsi-
lanti, Chelsea, Manchester, and the
villages in this vicinity should be
equally interested with the residents
of the townships throughout the
county in securing good roads.
Wit h fine, hard roads leading to
each city and village from every di-
rection, making it possible for the
farmer to bring in heavy loads even
in poor weather, business would un-
doubtedly be much better, and it is
doubtful if any one thing would do
so much in this direction as would
good roads. The fanner only has
time to visit the cities and villages
at the seasons of the year when the
roads are at their worst. With
roads in such condition that he
could take his produce to market at
any time he saw fit, it would result
in a benefit all around, to the
farmer and to the business man.
Let the city councils, the village
boards, the township authorities,
the business men and the farmers
unite and agitate the question of im-
proving the condition of the roads
in this vicinity, and the benefit to
all parties will be seen the instant
the roads are put in the desired
condition.

THE PRESIDENTIAL CANDI-
DATES.

During the past week there has
been a clearing up of the outlook as
to a republican presidential candi-
date. Secretary Blaine's withdrawal
removes the strongest republican
from the race, and undoubtedly
means the renomination of Harri-
son. There are a score of candi-

principles in government. Who
cast.the votes?

Hil l is an able man as well as an
adroit politician, and the politicians
of New York are for him. But he
has overstepped the mark in calling
the New York convention for Feb-
ruary 22, with the undeniable pur-
pose of securing the New York dele-
gation for himself. The New York
World, which has always been a
strong supporter of Governor Hill ,
denounces his action in strong
terms, and the. other leading demo-
cratic papers of the state also de-
nounce the "freeze-out" conven-
tion. The New York delegation
may be for Hill , but the country at
large will recognize the fact that it
wil l be a convention manipulated by
Hil l in person, and more a politic-
ian's convention than a convention
of democratic voters.

Outside of the state of New York,
there "is no man who can poll so
many votes as Grover Cleveland.
In Michigan, Cleveland can obtain
three or four; more electoral votes
than Hil l can, and he can carry
states that Hil l cannot.

How Is1 it with New York? In
188S Cleveland was beaten in New
York by 14,^77 votes, and so lost
the presidency, although he had a
majority of- 96,658 in the country.
The same year Hil l carried New
York by 19,000. The people
of the country have believed, no
matter whether rightfully or not,
that to save Hill , the Hil l men sold
out the presidency. This year no

107.13* «

There are two leading candidates,
Cleveland and Hill . Cleveland is
a candidate, not in a personal sense,
but as the embodiment of demo-
cratic principles. Hil l is pushing
r i - + i ,,n ».û  n~ ' The >imoiiut drawn from the treaa-
for t he n o m i n a t i on w i t h a ll t he as- < l l ; v ,h l r i n f f t h e y(..i r fOt currentc a L ' . , « i ; t ; ^ ; on „ ( t i , ,. expenses t»y Itcpubllcan wardenstuteness of the best politician ol the , w u s ' ( )0000

country.
Cleveland is to-day the most pop-

ular man in the United States. He
is the people's candidate. The peo-
ple admire him,for his sturdy hon-
esty, his sound principles, his cour-
ageousness, his backbone, his states-
manship. They admire him all the
more because he is not a politician
in the narrow sense of the term.

The politicians have a warm spot
in their hearts for Hil l because he is a
poliitcian. Politicians care too much
for the loaves and fishes of office,
and too littl e for the principles.
The people are not after loaves and
fishes of office. They want the best
government. They admire Cleve-
land as the representative of sound

Deduct from this sum the cjish on
hand at the close of the year

1 Shows net current expenses for
law

1881—DEMOCRATIC.
Amount of cash on hand in all thoso

institutions January 1,1891 }  lS.Syi SO
Amount drawn from the treasury

d'.jnng the year for current ex-
penses by democratic wardens... ];j|,000.0(l0

Total cash available for current
expenses 143,52* 86

Deduct from this the cash on hand
January 1,1MB 41,489 U I

Excess value of lumber on hand at
Ionia Prison over January 1, 1893 . ISO.000 00 |

r the two!patriotism and invaluable servicesof
General Sherman. Subscriptions from
the citizens of Michigan are respect-
fully solicited !<> aid in perpetuating a
memory which shall remain an inspir-
ation to aii patriotic people now and
hereafter.

Messrs. Josepii T. Jacobs, II . S.
Dean, W. K. < liili!.-, , . II . Wanly ;md
W. F. Br'eakey, have bees appointed
committee for  Washtenaw county.
Will you kindly address, your reply to
Mr. Joseph T. Jacobs, chairman, Ann
Arbor. Michigan}

Yours very respectfully,
FRANK J. IIKCKKK ,
DAVI D II . JJSKOSIJE,
EDWI N F. I'm..
EDWI N C. NICHOLS,
PETER WHITE,

Committee.

At The Two Sams.

Total Tl.WU 4">
Showing a net current expense for

1891 of 72,055 43
As compared with 11)7,138 27

ForlSUl under Kepubli.an control.

Showing a saving in favor of Demo-
cratic wardens of $ 35,088 84

These figures do not take into ac-
count the fact that the average popu-
lation of the institutions has been
greater than in 18!)0, nor yet the more
important fact that the Upper Penin-
sula prison was not ready for occu-
pancy until April , 1890, while in 1891 it
was occupied the whole year.

state ticket will be elected. It-
Cleveland is nominated this year,
and defeated in New York, after
Hill' s freeze out convention, Hil l
wil l be held to a strict accountabil-
ity for it. If Cleveland is nomin-
ated it is to Hill' s personal interest
to see that his friends work their
best for him. Cleveland can serve
as president but four more years.
Then Hil l n^ay have a chance with
the other democrats of the country.
But let Cleveland run well in the
rest of the country and be defeated
in New York, and Hill' s day as a
a national democratic leader is over
for all time. In other words the
democrats of the country may justly
look to Hil l to prove his oft repeated
assertion " I am a democrat," and
we believe with Cleveland as the
nominee Hil l will prove it.

Let the democrats of the country
look the question squarely in the
face. The people in New York as
in other states are for Cleveland.
Politicians vote with their party.
The people are more given to inde-
pendent voting.

Grover Cleveland, if nominated
for president, wil l be triumphantly
elected. Let him be our nominee.

Figures for Comparison.

There has been considerable talk, es-
pecially by those opposed to the pres-

j ent state government, that the idea of
retrenchment and economy in public
business was but talk, and that the
present administration would be no
more economical than its predecessors.
The fallacy of these statements has
been shown in many ways, by the re-
tiring of department clerks not need-
ed (six of whom were retired in one
department on Feb. 1st), but there is
no more striking example, nor one that

In Memoriam.

At a special meeting of Ann Arbor
Typographical Union, held February
7th, the following resolutions were
adopted:

WHEREAS, Ann Arbor Typograph-
ical Union, No. 154, has been informed
of the death of  EDWARD J. MORTON,
on the evening of Friday, February 5;
and

WIIKKEAS , Mr. Morton was not only
a charter member of this Union at its
re-organization in 1884, but has been a
consistent adherent to Union prin-
ciples during his entire connection

Run Into by the Cars.

On Wednesday morning, Charles II .
Baxter, who drives a hack for  Robi-
son & Howlett, was thrown from his
hack and badly, but not seriously in-
jured, li e was driving up Detroit
street with a team of horses which
are afraid of the street cars when they
meet them in a narrow place. He
tried to drive past Schmidt's shop and
turn on North street, but the car was
coining so fast that Mr. Baxter saw
that he would not be able to get there.
He pulled in his horses, and they be-
gan to rear, the driver of the approach-
ing car paying no attention to them.
As the car got beside the horses, they
backed the rear end of the hack into
the car and Baxter was thrown to the
ground, striking on his head and
shoulders. The horses ran up Detroit
street, but were soon caught. The
damage to the hack will amount to
$15 or 820.

The carelessness or thoughtlessness
of some of the niotonnen who are in

Children's Suits Reduced. Children's Pants Reduced.

Children's Overcoats Reduced.

You can now buy a good Child's Suit from
95c to $3.00.

A good pair of Pants from 19c to 59c,
A Good Overcoat from $115 to $2.37.

THIS WEEK.

L. BLITZ.

with the printing business in Ann Ar- charge has caused considerable com-
bor and elsewhere, and has enjoyed the
respect and high esteem of our entire
body; and

WHEREAS, He most faithfully and
efficiently represented this Union as a
delegate to the twenty-eighth session
of the International Typographical
Union in Chicago, in 1880, taking a
prominent part in all the deliberations
of that great body of intelligent men;
and

WHEREAS, He has always been ready
and willing to do all in his power, both
as a private member of this Union and
afterwards as a proprietor, to enhance
its general interests and to benefit its
members individually when the occas-
ion presented itself torso doing; there-
fore

KKSOLVED, That we mourn his loss
as few can, outside the circle of his im-
mediate relatives, and that his memory
wil l be green in our hearts until we
also pass to "that bourne from which
no traveler returns."

RESOLVED, That in token of our
affliction by reason of his death in the
prime of a noble manhood, our charter
be draped in mourning for thirty days.

RESOLVED, That we tender to his
bereaved mother and brothers the ten-
derest expression of our smpathy and
condolence at this trying hour, and
assure them that it is indeed no men'
form of empty words.

RESOLVED, That a copy of these pre-
ambles and resolutions be furnished
each of the city papers and also to the
International Typographical Journal
for publication, and that they bespread
in full upon the records of this Union.

ROBERT SHANNON,
JOHN O. JENKINS,
GEORGE P. STAUCIT,

Committee.

Proceedings of Board of Public Works.
[OFFICIAL |

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF PUBMC WOKKS. I
ANX AHIIOR, MICH., Vsh. 8, ISB8. f

Regular meeting.
Called to order by Pres. Keech.
Roll called—Full Board present.
Minutes of previous meeting read

and approved.
By Mr. Schuh:
Resolved, That this Board, the City

Clerk and Street Commissioner do visit
the city of Detroit on February 9th,
1892, for the purpose of inspecting
their method of street signs, the cost
thereof, and determining the propriety
of the use of iron pipe for culvert pur-
poses.

Which resolution prevailed as fol-
lows:

Yeas—Schuh, Keech and Mclntyre.
Nays—None.
On motion the Board adjourned,

W. J. MILLER ,
Clerk.

ment recently. The men should be
instructed by those in charge that
they do not have all the privileges in
the streets. With a littl e care on their
part, accidents of this character could
be avoided. Some of the men in
charge of cars pay littl e attention to
parties driving spirited horses, and
only pound their bells the louder when
a horse acts as though he was trying
to get away. Not all the men do this,
but the company has men in their em-
ploy who pay littl e if any attention to
the rights of the public in the streets.

On Monday a serious accident near-
ly occurred in front of the National
bank. A gentleman driving a horse
which was somewhat afraid of the
cars, seeing that he could not reach
the corner before an approaching car,
turned the horse in toward the curb
He had not cfriven in far enough be-
fore the car struck the rear end of his
carriage, nearly overturning it and
another one next to it. Such careless-
ness is inexcusable and should not be
tolerated a minute by the officers of
the company.

THE PROPER PLACE

-TO BUY-

PUrepmgs
ILY

SOAP
A LAUNDRY SOAP, PURE AND SANITARY.

BEST FOR

General Household Use.

TTTQ T

-IS AT-

-:G00DYEAH'3:-

DRUGSTORE.

Ho, 5 South Main Street, Ann Arbor,

THE SONG OF THE "No. 9."

My dress is of fine polished oafe,
As rich as the finest fur cloak, ^

-OF-

By
j Author

Adrian Press Wasbtenawisms.

The great temple of justice in
Washtenaw leaks again, and there is
talk of copper roofing it.

 #

Blosser, of the Manchester Enter-
prise,for several weeks full of quinine

Mrs".
of

Humphr y Ward,
'Robert Elsiuerc,'1

and grip, is again Jable
to the office.

to crawl

Two Manchester feather renova-
tors, heretofore partners, have dis-
solved and are now engaged as rivals
in snatching the down from each
other.

The commission of P. W. Carpen-
ter, nicely varnished and free from
fly-specks, making him postmaster
of Ypsilanti, has been received by
him.

A young man of Scio, who called
on a lady to invite her to a party,
was deftly drawn into a three-hour
game of pedro by the sagacious head

j of the house, and without getting a
private opportunity (for he was
bashful) to .break the contents of his

In Memory of General Sherman.

The state committee of the General
Sherman Statue committee has" issued
the following circular to the patriotic
residents of Washtenay county:

JANUARY 2, 1892.
lhar Sir: The undersigned have

been appointed a committee for the
state of Michigan to aid in raising a
fund for  the erection of a suitable
statue of General Sherman, to be
located at Washington.

While subscriptions to this fund will
be asked from members of the Grand
Army of the Republic, of the societies
of the armies of the Tennessee, Ohio,
Potomac and Cumberland, and of the
Military Order of the Loyal Legion, it
is deemed by the General Sherman
Statue Committee that the citizens of
the several states and territories who

can be more readily appreciated by the were not in the army during the mo-

errand in
sigh—O.

her ear, he left, for to

now on sale at

Bookstore opposite Court House,
Main Street, and University
Bookstore, State Street, Ann
Arbor.

Qjnnisiiua for University of Michigan.
TENDERS WANTED .

Proposals will be tendered by the Board of
Itegents of the University of Michigan uo to
and including the twenty-second dsiy of Febru-
ary. 1892. for the erection and completion of
a Gymnasium Building: on the University
grounds at. Ann Arbor, according to Plans and
Specifications made by K, W. Arnold, Esq.,
Architect. 57 Ruhl iilnelt. Detroit, Michigan.

Plans and Specifications can be seen at the
office of the Secretary of the University or at
ihe office of the Architect.

Proposals must be sealed and indorsed "Pro-
posals for Gymnasium Building," and ad-
dressed to James H Wade, Secretary of Board
of Kegenrs, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

Each proposal must be accompanied by an
accepted bond or certified check for One
Thousand Dollars (11,001)) made payable to the
order of the Seorei ary of the Board of Kegents,
as suiety that the parties wil l enter into a con,
tract and give all necessary bonds.

The Board reserves the right to reject any
or all bids

Blank Schedules wil l be supplied upon appli-
cation to the Secretary.

JAM1SS H. WADE,
See'y Board of Hegents.

Dated, Ann Arbor, Michigan, February S, 18SB.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder.
Highest of all in leavening strength.
— U. S. Government Report, August 17,
1889.

The Next Number Especially Good.

FROM

TOWN TOPICS
READ BY ALL MEN AND WOMEN.

Published first day of December, March,
June and September.

DELICATE, DAINTY, WITTY,

INTENSE.
Every reputable news and book stand has it.
Price, single number, 50 CENTS. $2.00

PER YEAR, postage FREE.
This brilliant Quarterly reproduces the best

stories, sketches, burlesques, poems, witti -
cisms, etc., from the back numbers of that
much talked-about New York Society Journal,
TOWN TOPICS, which is published weekly. Sub-
scription price, $4.00 per year.

The two publications "TOWN TOPICS" and
"TALK S FROM TOWN TOPICS" together, at the
low club-price of $5.00 per year.

Ask your newsdealer for them or address,
 TOWN TOPICS,

21 West 23d Street. N. Y. City.

You just should see mine-
No. 9, No. 9.

I'm beloved by the poor and the rich,
For both I impartially stitch;
In the cabin I shine,
In the mansion I'm fine—

No. 9, Xo. 9.

1 never get surly nor tired,
With zeal I always am fired;
To hard work I incline,
For rest I ne'er p ine-

No. 9, No. 9.

I am easily purchased by all.
With instalments that monthly do fall*
And when I am thine,
Then lif e is benign—

No. 9, No. 9.

To the Paris Exposition I went,
Upon getting the Grand Prize intent;
I left all behind,
The Grand Prize was mine—

No. 9, No. 9.

At the Universal Exposition of 18S9, at Paris,
France, the best sewing machines of the world,
including those of America, were in competition.
They were passed upon by a jury composed of
the best foreign mechanical experts, two of whom
were the leading sewing machine manufacturers
of France. This jury, after exhaustive examina-
tion and tests, adjudged that the Wheeler &
Wilson machines were the best of all, and award-
ed that company the highest prize offered—the
GRAND PRIZE—giving other companies only
gold, silver and bronze medals.

The French government, as a further recogni-
tion of superiority, decorated Mr. Nathaniel
Wheeler, president of the company, with the
Cross of the Legion of Honor—the most prized
honor of France.

The No. 9, for family use, and the No, 12, for
manufacturing uses, are the best In the world
to-day.

And now, when you want a sewing machine, if
you do not get the best it wil l be your owi- fault.

Ask your sewing machine dealer for the No. »
Wheeler & Wilson machine. If he doesn't keep
them, write to us for descriptive catalogue and
terms. Agents wanted in all unoccupied terri-
tory. WHEELKIt ct WILSON MFG. CO.

Chicago, m.
FOR SALE BY

Michael Staebler.
Ann Arbor, Mich.

-GO TO

FOR

Crockery, -:-

Glassware, etc.

OR FOR

GROCERIES



OF-

AND-

CLOAKS
-AT

The Old Reliable.

Bach, Abel & Co.
will sell all Cloaks at

cost and less than
cost.

Bach, Abel & Co.
will sell all DRESS

GOODS at a great
reduction in price,
during January.

Bach, Abel & Co.
are selling Blankets
and Comfortables

at cost.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

A new floor has been laid in Seyler's
shoe store.

J. T. Jacobs & Co. have a change of
ad. this week.

Half a dozen runaways have occurred
here during the pa,st week.

A camp of ''Daughters of Veterans'
is to be organized in this city.

The regular meeting of the school
board was held on Tuesday evening.

An incipient fire caused a loss of
$100 at llaller's furniture store, last
Friday.

The ladies of St. Andrew's parish
gave a pleasant tea at Harris Hall, last
evening.

Justice Pond fined Julius Nine $2.00
and $5.15 costs, yesterday morning, for
being drunk.

The masque carnival of the Ann Ar-
bor Kirles, on Feb. 22, promises to be
a big success.

A social was given last evening by
the Ladies' Aid Society of the Congre-
gational church.

The Ann Arbor Guitar and Banjo
Club will give a concert at Dexter next
Wednesday evening.

The lowest temperature during Jan-
uary, shown by record at the observa-
tory, was eight degrees below zero.

John Smith and Charles Miller were
sent to jail for five days each by Justice
Butts, Monday, forgetting drunk.

Bach, Abel & Co.
have made bargain

prices on Table Linens,
Napkins

and Counterpanes.

Bach, Abel & Co.
are selling the best
Muslin Underwear
made and at aston-
ishingly low prices.

Bach, Abel & Co.
THE OLD RELIABLE

DRY GOODS
HOUSE,

SELL THE BEST
GOODS AND

MAKE THE LOWEST
PRICES.

26 South Main St.
HENRY RICHARDS.

Dealer in all kinds of

?m WOOD. LVffi&B . FENCE POSTS,
Maple Flooring, etc., also

Fine and Shingles.
ALL KIND S OF FIRE WOOD.

PHICES as LOW as any dealer in the
City. Agent for

A special train on the T. & A. A.
wil l bring a theatre party from Toledo
to hear Faderewski, Monday evening.

The lady members of the Gesang
Verein Lyra gave a leap year party at
Light Infantr y Armory, last evening.

Washtenaw Chapter, No. 6, It. A.
M., will meet next Monday evening.
Work on the P. M. and M. E. degrees.

Mrs. Lucy Morton, of Owosso, died
in this city on Monday, aged 03 years,
her death being caused by heart
trouble.

A very pleasant social was given,
with refreshments, by Prof. W. S.
ferry, last Saturday evening, to the
8. C. A. of the High School.

E. F. Mill s treads as though he was
walking on eggs, this week. He has a
new heir, who weighs just eight pounds
and made his debut on Sunday last.

AlurnltieFof friends gafhere<raTthe
residence of S. W. Clarkson, Wednes-
day evening, and assisted that gentle-
man in celebrating his JJth birthday.

The argument on the dissolution of
the attachments against the property
of Mrs. Olive E. Friend was adjourned
from Monday until Saturday of this
week.

The members of the board of public
works, the city clerk and the street
commissioner visited Detroit,Tuesday,
and inspected the system of street
signs in use there.

Christiana, the widow of the late
John Noll, of Scio township, died Tues-
day evening. Her husband died a
few weeks ago. Her funeral was held
yesterday morning.

The council of administration of
Michigan Department, G. A. It., have
announced that the coming State en-
campment will be held in this city,
April 19th, 20th and 21st.

The next lecture in the Tappan
training course, at McMillan hall, next
Monday evening at 8 o'clock, wil l be
given by ltev. H. F. Morey, of Detroit.
Subject, "Lyman Beecher."

No. 9 Detroit Street.
ANN ARBOR. - - MICHIGAN

MRS. C. H. JONES,

Fourth St. Opposite Court House

vr&ping and Cutting1 a Specialty!
Mme. Kollogg's French Tailor System used.

Perfect work guaranteed. Inst ruct ions in
cuttingby the Kello.sr French Taylor System
tfVOD

Dr . F. G. Schrepper,

s responsible for all the work he does in his
line of business.

OFFICE: At Kit tredge's Livery Stable.
«es\detiee, 7 Fountain Street,

ARBOB.

Order may be left or telephoned toEberbach's
Drug Store.

POK RENT. —Two houses. One en Catherine
* St., and one on north Ashley st Enquire
t Mrs. C. Dietae, 22 North Ashley s t, Ann Ar-
bor, Mich.

UOUSBHOLD Goods for sale at 41 South
» Tnayer street, Inquire at the home. tt-7

On Tuesday evening, George J.
Frohn and Miss Mary Sclnnid were
married at the home of the bride's par-
ents on S. First street, Rey. John Neil
mann performing the ceremony.

A six-year-old son of Anton Brahm,
of Depot street, died Tuesday, of
diphtheria. Three other children of
the same family have been down with
the same disease, but are now better.

At the next meeting of the \Jashte-
iiaw Horticultural Society, to be held
at the court house March 5, the special
subject will be the discussion of our
poor roads and how to improve them.

Glen V. Mill s is now connected with
j the Tillies in a business capacity.

Miss McGilvray. an assistant teacher
in the lirst ward school, has resigned,

J. T. Jacobs Camp, S.O.V., celebrat-
ed Lincoln's biithday in an appropri-
ate manner' last evening. Following
a literary programme, supper was
served, and dancing followed.

Rev. J. P. 1). John, president of De
Pauw University, will deliver the first
lecture in the Wesleyan Guild course
at the M. E. church, next Sunday even-
ing.

The Young Men's Society of Zion
Lutheran church has elected the fol-
owing officers: Rev. Max Hein, presi-
dent; Robert Rayer, vice-president;
Louis Boes, secretary; Karl Steeb,
reasurer, Herman Stoll, Walter C.
Mack, Christian Schuholz and Florian
Muehlig, collectors.

Here is the way the Adrian Press
pays tribute to a great artist: ''Pader-
ewsky, the sorrel-topped Pole, who has
a reputation as lurid as the glow of his
lair, for mauling the daylights out of a
)iano, will strike Ann Arbor Feb. 15th.
Paddy is a bov just getting fairly set-
tled in the twenties, but lias an inter-
national reputation as a holy terror to
lats and sharps."

The Washtenaw Mutual Fire insur-
ance Co. sustained a loss of $400 by the
burning of the house of A. J. Murray,
in Superior, Saturday. The tire
caught from an over-heated stovepipe

A resolution v, as passed at the last
meeting of the Young Men's Society of
Zion church asking the vestry to make
arrangements for English preaching
on each alternate Sunday, instead ot
once a month.

A very able and convincing discourse
on the reasonableness of prayer was
given to a large audience at University
hall last Sunday evening, by Rev. Dr.
White, of Cincinnati, one of the Amer-
ican revisers of the Bible.

The Argus prints on the lirst page
this week a cartoon by A. L.
ander, of this city. The cut is
from a chalk plate and is Mr. Alex
ander's first production in this line.

marriage of Carroll Carrington
Alex- K i n "ey and Miss AnnetteTrowbridge,
made of Detroit, a foimer resident of this

city, was celebrated at Christ church,
Detroit, yesterday.

The Ladies' Hive of Maccabees were
entertained at a pleasant social, Tues-
day evening, at the residence of Wash-
ington Allmendinger, on Packard
street. The ladies had their husbands
along to enjoy the evening.

One of the directors of the Ypsi-Ann
road informs the Argus that the pros-
pects now are that the troubles of that
road will be ended in a few days, and
that operations will be resumed again
soon.

The memorial services of  Welch
Post, G. A. It., in memory Of their de-
eased comrades of last year, will be

held at G. A. R. Hall, next Tuesday
veiling. The memorial address will

be delivered by Rev. J.T. Sunderland.

The Argus has received a colored
map of Ann Arbor, drawn by Geo. B.
Schwab, which is invaluable. I t shows
and names each street in the city, the
ward boundaries, the street car lines,
and contains much other useful infor-
mation.

Casimer Bohn, a son of the late Cas-
per Bohn, died at'Bay City on Thurs-
day of last week, of typhoid fever,
aged 28 years. He was brought up in
Ann Arbor and had been traveling for
Hammond, Standish & Co., of Detroiti
for several years.

Barlow Brothers' Minstrels will open
a one night engagement at the Grand
Opera House on Tuesday next. The
company numbers over thirty fun
makers, principal of which may be
mentioned the acknowledged leader of
the comedy firmament, Bill y Barlow,

i that droll and funny fellow who will
i surely make you laugh; Larry McAvoy
in a new specialty; James Barlow will
introduce, for the first time here, his
latest terpsichorean divertisement
comique, "West Point Cadets and Vas-
sar Belles"'; Arthur La Bourd, Eng-
land's famous tenor soloist; the Man-
hattan Quartet; Rummell, Hudson,
Stark and West, and Manager Joseph

III . Arthurs' s latest European importa-
tions, "Ferry," and the marvelous
Leon Brothers. The sale of seats and
boxes is now in progress.

Grover Cleveland may not represent
our own particular political views, but
he does represent the majesty of this
latioti in being its former president'
ind in his conring visit to this city the
seople without exception will rise up
to do him honor. A reception ought
to be arranged so that everybody can
see him and help limber up his elbow
jy shaking hands with him.—Courier.

John R. Rogers has written a letter
to Judge Babbitt from Rome, Italy,
relative to having the estate of this
father, the renowned Randolph Rogers,
idministered in this county. He says
that although his father had been away
from Ann Arbor for many years, he
always claimed this city as his home.
The judge of probate forwarded to him
he proper papers to be filled out.

Elected New Officers.

The independent military company
held an enthusiastic meeting at the
rink on Monday evening, and received
a large number of applications for
membership. The most important
action was changing the name of the
organization to the" Ann Arbor Rifles."

The annual election of officers was
held, the following being chosen: J. F,
Schuh, captain; J. F. Iloelzle, first
lieutenant; George E. Apfel, second
lieutenant; William Gerstner, Chris-
tian Schlenker, Oscar Burkhart, Paul
Tessmer and Henry Meuth, directors.

I t was decided not to issue invita-
tions to the masquerade to be given on
Feb. 22d, but to extend a general in-
vitation to friends of the members.

Hampton Atkinson died at the home
of his sister, Mrs. Geo. Efner, on N.
Fifth avenue, Monday afternoon, of
lonsumption, aged 37 years and 6

months. Deceased was a carriage
painter and lived in this city until
about four years ago, when he moved
to Lansing, returning to Ann Arbor
last fall. He was a member of Wash"
tenaw lodge, 1. O. O. F., under whose
direction the funeral was held, Wed-
nesday afternoon.

The annual tax sale of lands in
Washtenaw county on which taxes are
delinquent will be held at the court
house on the first Monday in May.
There are seventeen parcels in Milan,
twelve in Ann Arbor, nine in Ypsilanti,
three in Mooreville,two in Dexter, two
in Chelsea, one in Manchester, and one
in Delhi. The largest delinquent tax

The Festival of Days.

The Festival of Days to be given by
the ladies of St. Andrew's church, will
be held in Harris hall every afternoon
and evening, Febv23d to27th, inclusive.

There will be six booths represent-
ing the si.\ days of the week, each
booth containing articles for sale suit-
able to the day represented. There
wil l also be (lower and lemonade
booths.

An entertainment will be given each
evening. One evening there will be a
parasol drill by young ladies under the
direction of Prof, de Pont; one even-
ing, fancy dances; another, a duster
and fan drill , by young misses directed
by Mr. Granger. An evening will be
filled by the Lyra society, and one by
Mrs. Stevens with stereoptko i vijws.

Admission to the hall and entertain-
ment only ten cents, refreshments
served at reasonable prices.

Undoubtedly a Great. Treat.
Ann Arbor citizens will have an op-

portunity on Monday evening that is
not had by any. city of its size in this
country—the pleasure of hearing the
world-renowned pianist, Ignace J.
Paderewski, who so delighted a De-
troit audience a few weeks ago. An-
other pleasure to our citizens and stu-
dents will be that by attending this
recital they will be at the same time
contributing to the woman's annex to
the Waterman gymnasium. And still
another pleasure, especially to those
who do not appreciate classical music,
will arise from the fact that the pro-
gramme will not be confined to this
class of music, as will be seen by the
following programme:

Ui)derWear

SALE !

Commencing Saturday, we sliall
offer for the balance of the month
of February, }l SPECIAL BAR-
GAIN in

LADIES'.MUSLI N UNDERWEAR

Elegantly Trimmed, Finely Made,
Superior Quality Muslin, worth
up to |1.00 each;

Your Choic e
FOR

50c

Nearly 400 Garments in the
Sale, consisting of Ladies' Muslin
Skirts, Night Robes, Drawers,
Corset Covers and Chemises.

20 SOUTH MAIN .

of the Woman's Relief Corps. Among
the delegates will be some of the most
noted men of our state.

A glance at these figures shows that
Welch Post and our citizens generally
have a large contract on hand to en-
tertain so large a number of people.
To entertain these guests will cost
money, and to raise this money it
will be necessary for our citizens to
contribute as liberally as they feel that
they can afford. A eommittee,consisting
of representatives of Welch Post and
of citizens who were not in the \vai\
has been appointed to solicit these
funds. The committee will ask all
our citizens to contribute something.
The make-up of the various commit-
tees is guarantee that no extrava-
gences will be indulged in, but the
funds will be judiciously used for the
entertainment of our guests and to the
best interests of our city.

Horses For Sale.
Parties wishing to buy horses will

find it to their interest to call on Wal-
lace, Xoyes & Co., at Kittredge'sbarn,
Ann Arbor, Mich. All horses guar-
anteed or money refunded.

(i-1 i W A LL A CE, N O Y KS & Co.

A BANQUET OF
BARGAIN S

—FOR—

FEBRUARY.
ALL NEW, FRESH

AND THEY WILL BE OF SPECIAL IN-
TEREST TO THE LADIES.

JUST THE TIME OF YEAR TO MAKE THEM UP.

Choice New Ginghams at 5 c, 8c 10c. and
.2),c.

New Spring Prints at 5c., 6c., and 7c.
Scotch Zephyrs at 15c., 30c., and 25c.
Pretty French Percales for Ladies and Boys'

Shirt Wai-,ls.
Lovely French Challies in all the new color-

ing";.

PP II

New Henriettas at 25c, 50c. and 75c.
New Serges at 50c, 75c. and 81.00.
New Bedford Cords, New Whip Cords.
New Silk Warp Glorias, New Plaids.
New Homespuns.
New Black Goods at 2 5 c, 35c. and 50c.

500 Pieces Now Open.
SPECIAL! One lot worth up to 10c now 3c.

a yard.
One Lot worth 15c, your choice, 5 c, and
One Lot woith 20c, your choice 10c. a yard.
Matched sets in Fine Embroideries, Plaid

and Check,
White Goods at 6c, 8c and 10c. a yard.
One Case yard wide Bleached Cotton 5c. a

yard.
One Bale yaid wide Fine Sheeting 4c. a yard.
White Shaker Flannel 5c. a yard.
25 Pieces New Outing Flannels 6c. a yard.
200 Pieces 75c. Cotton Diaper 49c. a piece.
10 Pieces Fancy Curtain Scrim at 5c. a yard.
75 Pairs New Lace Curtains at 59c. a pair.

WE CONT1N1 V 'I UK SALE OF AI.I . WINTER

GARMENTS AT

LESS THAW COST!
Not half off and mark the Cloaks up double

the regular price.
February 10th, we show all the New Styles

in Spring Jackets.
Ladies, you are cordially invited to come

and examine our New Spring Goods.

WALL PAPER!
WAL L PAPER.

fThe Newest Designs!

PRICK S THE LOWEST

OSCAR 0. SORG,
THE DECOHATOK,

O & . ZMT^IONJ S T .

and costs is in Ypsilanti, $37.8(5, and Sonata Appassionato Beethoven
the smallest in Milan, $1.28, the latter S ^ W »- - Schumann
being a tax on fifteen acres.

Arrangements have been completed
between John F. Lawrence and Mrs.
J. T. llallock which will prove of great
benefit to the vacant land on Packard
and State streets. A contract has
been made by which, as soon as the
logs now on hand are sawed up, Mrs.
Hallock agrees to remove the old saw
mill which has proven for years a|
detriment to the property in that
vicinity. The Lawrence property has
been platted and as soon as the mill
is removed, the addition will
opened up.

Erl-King Schubert-Liszt
Nocturne, 1
Etmle, Chomu
Impromptu, i i-iiopm
Valse, !

^ ! | P a d e r e w s MHochzeitsimuscli und Kltenreigeu
Mendelssohn-Liszt

The prices lor the concert have been
lixed far lower than those usually
charged: To holders of Choral Union
tickets, -50 cents; general admission,
75 cents.

Another Chance for Ann Arbor.
As was called W! the attention of our

citizens by the Argus last week, the
l>e I annual encampment of the Michigan

Department, G. A. R., will be held in
this city. April 19th, 20t!i and 21st, ami
Ann Arbor will again i>e called uponA young boy named Willi e Gross,

eleven years old, was found wandering ,() s h ow h er l l o s r, i t ° l l i t y .
about the streets, Wednesday morning ! i I1(luil .ies an(j  responses show that
about three o'clock, and was placed in !  ,m u s l i a] i y i a r ?e attendance is to be
jail . He told a flimsy story which the
officers soon discovered was false. Up-
on investigating they found that the
boy had stolen $2.00 and a revolver
from A. Mager and $3.40 from Chas.
Millard. The boy is just that age
when the law doesn't touch him. and
the officers let him go. These youth-
ful burglars are numerous here, hardly
a week passing but some building is
broken into by boys.

expected. There are414 posts in Mich-
igan belonging to the organization,the
number of active delegates to the de-
partment being over 800. I5ut a huge
number of members take advantage of
the annual encampment to make it an
annual reunion, so that the actual
delegates do not represent over a
quarter of the attendance usually.
The number at the last encampment
was :t,000, besides about 400 members

Marriage Licenses.

Wni. P. Gates, Ann Arbor "il
Oallie E- Helmutn. Ann Arbor - IS
Gustnve Spiess, Scio '-'s

Mary Staebler, Scio 2t
John C). Thompson, Dexter 2H
Marie L. Barring ton, Dextar, 180
L'rinh H. Eshbaugh, Ann Arbor 4'i
liell a Dobg-e, Detroit 2S
Jacob Kothfuss. Pittsfleld £>
KateTheuer, York —.88
Frank Mathewson, Trenton M
LilliejyUdrich , Ann Arbor - 24
Daniel Gates. Ypsilanti ;>">
I ia t t i c C. Eaton, Pittsrield '~~
D. E. Haselshowert, Sharon 28
Mary Holmett, Sharon 19
John O. Widinan, Ann Arbor -7
Mamie Farley, Ann Arbor 28
G. J. Frohn, Ann A r b o r . 27
Mary Schmidt, Ann Arbor KB
W. J. Matfer, Ann Arbor -I
Antrcline R- Coutts, Delhi 20

INSURANCE.

CHRISTIAN MACK,
4j?eiit lor Ll>> .'I'IIOWIMK l'"irt»i Class Comphtiiej,

yfrprettfmt'ny ov«>r twenty-H^hi Millio n
Doll 11 n .WbeLe, isbuen policies ut

th« lowest rate-*

<*ti»a of Hartford $9,192,644.00
KraDklin of I'hila 3.118,713,00
Germanic of N. V 2,700,729.00
German-American of N.Y. 4,06.5,968.00
London assurance, Lonit'n 1,410,788.00
MkMgau F. & M., Detroit 287.608.00
N. V. Underwriters. N. Y. 2,596,679.00
National, Iliiilton J 1,774,505.0(1
Plienix, VV 3,759,036.00

n iii'-iH*'»> i -41VHIJ «> ihe insurance 01
(v»eihiii,' ,̂ MiHnkihu jcnw Aud public huikling-*

E. B. UKAl. . GEO. H. POND.

BEAL SL PO
tSuccessors to A. Deforest.)

SHILOIi' S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cure is

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
Al l druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc-
cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United States and Canada. If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it wil l cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE, Price lo cts., 50 cts. and
$1.00. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
>»se Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Price 25 cts.

Only

PXSST-0L&33 COMPANIES,

Fire Insurance.
Steam Boilar Insurance,

Plate Glass Insurance.

Lowest Rates, Honorable Adjustment
and Losses Promptly Paid.

! The patronage of our Friends aud the Public
generally in solicited.

Offic e In tho Courie r Building .

S A I I A B T and Commis-
«>o>> to Ajrents, Men und Women,
Tew hers nnd Clergymen to in-

tr»Kliiii - 11 n ew a nd p o p u l ar s t a n-
dard book,

MARVELS OF THE NEW WEST
A now .AKent 60I1I 70 in one week. Agent's
profits JS13B.S0. Over 350 ordinal engravings.
t0,400coj>ies Rotd lu one week. Exclusive ter-
ritory. Kmlorsed by the greatest men of our
eouiury. Agents thoroughly instructed. Apply
tet
The Henry Bill PubKshing Co., Norwich, Cornt.



BLANKETS
Nearly every pattern of  5/A HorSB
Blanket is imitated in color and
style. In most cases the imitation
looks just as good as the genuine,
but it hasn't the warp threads, and
so lacks strength,and while it sells
for only a little less than the geniir
ine it isn'tworth one-half asmuch.
The fact that S/A Horse Blankets
are copied is strong evidence
that they are THE STANDARD,
and every buyer should see that
the -7A trade mark is sewed en
the inside of the Blanket.

Five Mile
Boss
Electric
Extra Test

k Baker

ARE THE STRONGEST.
100 5 A STYLES

at prices to suit everybody. I
them from your dealer, write ns.
t h e 5 ' <L ' .
WM . AYRES &  SONS, Philadelphia

SULPHUR
BITTERS

THE GREAT

German Remedy
TRUTHS FOR THE SICK.

For those deathly
I Bilious Spells depend
Ion SULPIUH U I T -
| TER8.it wilt cure you.

Do you suffer with
I that tired and nil pone
I feeling? If so, use
I SULPHUR BITTERS;
|It will cure yon.

Operatives who are
closely confined in the
mills and workshops;
clerks who do not
procure sufficient ex-
ercise, and all who
are confined indoors,
should use Srj LPHUR
BITTERS. They will
not then be weak and
sickly.

If you do not wish
tosofferfroxn Hlieuni-
atisin. use a bottle of
SULPHUR BITTERS;
U never fails to cure.

Don't be without a
bottle. Try it; you
will not regret it.

Ladies in delicate
I health, who are all
 rundown, phouM use

I S U R HITTERS.

$1,000 will bo paid I
for a case where SUL- I
PHUR BITTERS will I
not assist or cure. It |

Tor fails.

Cleanse the vitiated
blood when you see
its impurities burst-
ing1 through the skin

i Pimples, Blotches,
id Sores. Holy on

&TLPHUR BITTERS,
and health will fol-
low.

SULPHUR BITTERS
will cure Liver Cora-
plaint. Don't be dis-
couraged; it will cure
you.

BULPHDR HITTERS
Will build you up and
make you strong and
healthy.

SULPHUR BITTERS
will make your blood
pure, ricli and strong,
and your flesh hard.

Try SULPHUR BIT-
TERS to-night, and
you will sloop well
and feel better for it.

Do yon want the best Medical Work published
Send three 2-ct. stamps to A. P. ORDWAY & Co.t
Boston, Mass., and receive a copy free.

CURE
BicS Headache and relieve all tbe troubles Incf-
flent to a bilious state- of tho system, such aa
^Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress aftec
eating, Vain in tho Sirfo, <fcc. While their moafi
remaxkablo success has boon shown ia curing

SICK
Urci^iclio, ypt Carter's Iattlo Llvor PU19 ara
equnl] y valuable i n Constipation, curing and pro*
ve-Etin;! tbisannoyinRComplaint.whilo they also
t'Orree t all disorder*) of t ho stoniach.etimulate tha
Itver and rogulate tho bowels. Even if tbey onlj
cared

Aclje they would be altnostpricolesa to those who
Buffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu-
nately thoirgoodnoas does notond hero.and those
whooncetry them will find these little- pilbj valu-
able In BO many ways that they will not be wil-
ling to do without them. But after alltslck head

ACHE
Is Bio bane of no many Hvea that here Is whera
weinake our great boast. Our pills euro it wliil a
others do not.

Carter's liittl e Liver Pills are very small and
Tory easy to take. One or two pills make a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
pnrRo, but by their gentle action please all who
use them. In vials at 25 cents; five for $1. Sold
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.
CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York .

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

TRUCK l  STORAGE
C. E. GODFREY.

Residence and Office, 46 Fourth Ave., North.

Te lephone 82.

BEAL So POND

Insurance Agent
No. 4 South 2£ain St., Ann Arbor .

The oldest agencv in the city. £s
tablished a quarter of a century ago

Itepresenting the following first-class
companies.
Home Ins. Co. of H. Y., - $7,000,000
Continental Ins. Co. of N. Y. 4,207,20t
Niagara Ins. Co. of N. Y. - 1,735,563
Uirard Ins. Co. of Thila. - 1,132,486
Orient Ins. Co. of Hartford - 1,419,522
Commercial Union of London 12,000,000
Liverpool, London and Globe 33 '"00.000
1ST Kates lore. Losses liberally adjusted
and promptly paid.

BEAL & POND.

G. Burrs,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

KeiU Estate and Collection Agent.
OFFICE: In Masonic Block.

Adrian Press Washtenawisms.

The University bruising mate!) is
dated for February 19. The entries
are for feather-weights, light-
weights, middle-weights and heavy-
weights. The animals are permit-
ted to weigh from 1 1 =; pounds up
to a ton.

During 'I;I the Manchester cream-
ery made 119,5,55 pounds of butter,
of which Buffalo received 114,000
pounds. Jackson got 7,290 gallons
of the buttermilk, and Adrian 790
gallons. Manchester herself had no
use for bovine beer.

Our correspondence are exceedingly
thin of late.—Manchester Enterprise.

From YVashtenaw reports of the
grip, it is judged that the correspon-
dents are getting "pretty thin" also.

In the new directory of Washte-
naw, there are only 45 Smiths cred-
ited to Ann Arbor, which is a plain
indication that the family has fallen
upon its decadence—and probably
hurt itself.

The United States ought to have
very great provocation before she goes
to war with littl e Chili.—Ann Arbor
Argus.

Well, hain't she had it ? Didn't
Chili hit .Minister Egan in the ear
with a rotten lemon ?

* * * # #
Rosina Haab, of Freedom, asks

the circuit court to compel John
Staebler to go down into his panta-
loons pockets after $5,000 damages
to her character, which John said
was not more than fair to middling.

The Chelsea fat girl, Caroline S.
Downer, a present attraction in a
Grand Rapids museum, was married
last week to Thomas J. Warren.
Already he is said to be wishing for
a divorce, since conductors demand
fare for both sides of her.

The pleasures of coasting have
their drawbacks. Â  young lady of
Ann Arbor had a leg broken last
week. She was going up the hill
when a traverse met her, and lacking
the instinct which prompts gentle-
men to give way for the ladies, the
disaster followed.

"The rhetoric class is dying a hor-
rorible death of original poetry,"
writes the editor of school sketches in
the Saline Observer. Death is an
uncanny sight at best, but when it
jumps astride the neck of the "origi-
nal poet," it is robbed of half its
terrors for the living.

i * # » *

At last Ypsilanti concedes the su-
periority of Ann Arbor and the higher
value of property in this city.—Ann
Arbor Argus. ,

Now let us fall down on our faces
and praise the gods that this thing is
at last settled. The country can
now unitedly seize Chili by the tail
and thrash the Andes with her.

* * * * *

A Pinckney merchant could have
purchased a tin cuspidore for ten
cents, but he didn't. He made a
wooden one and filled it with saw-
dust, carefully kiln dried. A night
watchman prevented the sawdust and
a lighted cigar still) from burning
down the store.

The residence of ex-Mayor Manly,
of Ann Arbor, was damaged $150
worth last week by fire, the origin
of which is still in dispute, some
claiming a defective heat conductor
as the cause, and republicans in-
sisting on the theory of spontane-
ous combustion of the ex-mayor's
manuscript speeches of the last cam-
paign.

* * * * *

Senator Brice, of Ohio', was a law
student of'the Michigan University
in 1865-6, and had he chosen to
have completed the course, might
have become a distinguished petti-
fogger in justice courts; but he left
the path of glory, and went into
building railroads and dabbling in
politics, the end of which was the
United States senate. How many
lives capable of usefulness are use-
lessly and recklessly wrecked!

I I -y : I I

Prof. Kelsey, of the University,
having had his attention invited to
certain alleged archaeological speci-
mens from Montcalm county, has
examined them, and taking off his
glasses, pronounces them "frauds of
the first water. " As the " first wa-
ter" of any especial consequence
was Xoah's flood, by what right
does Prof. Kelsey pronounce them
as frauds ?

The long and intelligent row of
I Diversity of Michigan Daily edi-
tors, numbering altogether thirty-
two legs, is threatened with a libel
suit by Prof. Steere, for comments
made on his recent address, "Ann
Arbor and the Saloons." At last
accounts the U. of M. Daily stood in
the position of Chili—willin g to
apologize, but refusing to do so.
Hair may flow before the affair is
settled. It is an awful thing to criti-
cise a professor.

The County Treasurer of VVashtc-
naw, Guftave Brehm, has wifed him-
self. 'Sright.

* * * * *

The effect of the supreme court
ukase in regard to the Vpsi-Ann
railroad has been to suspend the
operations of the line, and there is
a possibility that the spirit of pro-
gress grieved away may not again
revive the road. It may yet turn
out that the property owaers who
chained a legal tie in front of the
motor, have been cutting their legs
to save their toes from corns.

* 'i ft # *

A lengthy-limbed Ann Arborite,
last week chased a train half a mile,
and having captured it, fell off be-
fore he was on. But it came to pass
when the wicked brakeman saw the
long-legged passenger plunge from
the step, neck over heels, in the
snow along with his grip and um-
brella, that he lifted up his voice,
threw back his head and laffed. And
straightway a gust of wind snatched
him hatless, insomuch tliat he pulled
the bell-cord and disembarked to
recover it. And lo, the other fellow,
with his second wind, rushed for the
train, got on board, thawed the ice-
bergs out of his neck, and remarked
as the train started: " I t ' s an il l
wind that blows nobody good."

Women are Slow
oftentimes to adopt a good thing, but

Men are Quick
to try and to use anything that will help them,
Learn a lcsaou from tlie men, ladies.

The Responsibility
for many a poor batch of Bread is charged to
the flour, when it really belongs to poor yeast.

GILLETT' S

Now Try This,

I t will coat you nothing and. will
surely do you good, if you have .1
Cough, (.'old, or any trouble with
Throat, Chest or Lungs. Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, is guaranteed to
give relief, or money will be paid bftek.
Sufferers from La Grippe found it just
the thing and under its use had a
speedy and perfect recovery. Try a
sample bottle at our expense and learn
for yourself just how good a thing it
is. ' Trial bottle free at Ebenbacn &
Son's drug store. Large size 50c and
$1.00.

If gravestones told the truth, the
devil would soon be walking on
crutches.—Ram's Horn.

The best way to keep a diary is
to keep it clean. Never write in
your diary, my son, unless you
desire to be sorry at some future
time in your life.—Boston Tran-
script.

Don't become constipated.
HKKCIIAM' S PILLS.

Take

There are now 50 " tank" steamers
plying between this country and
Europe, carrying oil in bulk. They
carry about 5,000,000 barrels of oil
annually.

Therr are six tunnels in the world
which have a length extending 21,-
000 feet: St. Gothard, Mont Cenis,
Hoosac, Severn, Nochistongs and
Sutis. St. Gothard, the longest, is
48,840 feet; Sutis, the shortest, is
ai, 120 feet.

Drunkenness, or the Liquor Habit,
Positively Cured By Administer-

ing Dr. Helnes' Golden
Specific.

IbJB manufaetured as a powder, which can
be given in a glass ol beer, a cup of coffee or
tea. or in food, without the knowledge of the
patient. It is absolutely harmless, and will
etrcct a permanent, and speedy cure, whether
the patient is a moderate drinker or an
alcoholic wreck. It has been grJven In thou-
sands of eases, and in every instance a perfect
cure has followed. It never Fails. The
system once impregnated with the Specific, it
becomes an nttor impoeibillty for the liquor
appetite to exist. Cures guaranteed. 4s page
book of particulars free. Address, Golden
Specific Co. 185 Race St.. Cincinnati. O.

The
Chicago
Daily News.

AN . . . .
INDEPENDENT
NEWSPAPER.
MEMBER OF THE
ASSOCIATED
PRESS. PRINTS
ALL THE NEWS
AND TELLS
THE TRUTH
ABOUT IT.

YOU
OUGHT TO

Read
A Chicago
Daily Paper.

Is ALWAYS GOOD and always ready.
Try the Owl and Ifoon brand, and help

yourself, as a man would.
At your Grocer's.

NXV£R A 1AZLTJRE.

The Red River Valley of
Minnesota and
North Dakota
has
never
had a failure
of crops.

It produced 30,000,000
bushels of wheat
besides other cereals in 18!)0.

Farms can be had
on the
crop plan, or long time
cash payments.

I t is not an uncommon thing
to pay for a farm
from the proceeds of
one crop.

It has all of the advantages
of an old country in
the shape of school, church,
market, postal & railway facilities
and all the chances of
a new country in
the way of
cheap lands, rich soil, and
increase in values.

It is one of the most
fertile and promising
regions in America

not yet fully occupied.
In the rush to the far

west, however,
this rich valley has
been over-looked.

It has room for a
million more people.

Write to
F. I. WHITNEY, St. Paul, Minn.

for particulars.

Publications sent free.

1UJSFNESS DIRECTORY.

D.

DENTISTS.

A. MAC LACHiAN , M. O- „

Diseases oJ the

EYE, EAR, NOS15 and THROA T |

Office in Hangeterfer piock. ttei ld< nee 2ti
S. Division Street.

Hours: 1 to 5 and 6:3O to 7:3O p. m.

I OUIS I'. HALL ,

DENTIST.

OiHoe South State s'tieet. Over Sbeehan1
B >ok ftore.

Hums a u. m. to 12and " p. m. to5 p. m.

ELIHtT B

JUSTICE OK THE I'JBACK

A il Notary 1'uii  <'onveyauoinir done anri i
KHAI . KSTATK bought and s ><1 on uoin mis-
sion Patronagrosolionei. No. « N. Wain st

yjr VV. NICHOLS D. D.,

DENTIST.

In the old St. .lames Hotel Hlo'"1--.
Teetb extracted w't ioui puui by the use of

sntHlized air.

ATTORNEYS.

i C. NICHOLS.

D E N T I ST
Late of Nichols Bros. Over Adams's Bazaar

No. 18 South Main street.
D. CRAMER. S, CRAMK8.

CRAMER & CRAMER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office: Front room over First National Bank. I

ANN AEBOE, MICH.

p B. NOHRIS

ATTORNEY AT L A W .

Does a general law collection and oonveyanc-
ay business. A moderate share of yourpat-
-omure respectfully solicited. Olnco in the
Jourt House.

R- WILLIAMS ,

A t a v at La? and Pension Claim Attorns?,
MILAN , MICH.

Conveyancing and Collections.

PREDERICK KRAUSE
AUCTIONEER.

Will attend to all sales on short notice at
reasonable charges. For further particulars
call at the Anorsollice.

HO- 5 W. KUSLON ST.

HEINZMANN & LAUBENGAYER,

Elevator and Farmers' Customs Mil l
Where we are prepared to do all kinds of grinding on short

notice. Elevator near T., A. A. & N. M. R. R.
Dealers in

Flotor, Fee Wood
Baled H ay and St raw. Oil Cake Meal- Fer t i l i zers

and Land P las te rs.
We are also agents for Chas. Pillsbnrys & Co. Best Patent

Flour. AVe guarantee Pillsbury's Best to be the choicest flour made
in the United States, taking all its qualities into account, it will
yield from 40 to 60 pounds more bread to the barrel than flour made
from winter wheat. It requires more moisture in mixing and the
bread will keep sweet and moist for several days. ASK YOUR
GROCERS FOR IT.

We have always adhered to a high standard for our product.
We say to you frankly at the outset that we do not attempt to fol-
low competition prices to the point where quality must be sacrificed.
We are anxious that our goods shall have the reputation of being
good rather than cheap. Our aim is to serve our customers so well
that we shall _gain their entire confidence and perinijp&atjy_retaî.
their trade. '

HEINZMAN N &  LAUBENGAYER .
Office and Store, IVo. Ô  W. Washington St.

Health is Wealth!

DR. K C. WKST'SNERVH ANDBBAINTHUEA T
Mic.vr, a guaranteed specific lor Hysteria, Diz-
ziness, f'onvulsions, Kits, Nervous Neuralgia,
Headache, Nervous Prostration caused by the
use of alcohol or tobacco, Wakefulness, Mental
Depression, Softening1 of the Brain resulting
in insanity and leading to misery, decay and
death. Premature Old Age, Barrenness, Loss
of Power in either sex, Involuntary Losses
and Spermatorrhoea caused by over-exertion
of the brain, self-abuse or over-indulgence.
Each box contains one month's treatmeiu.
$1.00 a box, or six boxes for 83.00, sent by mail
prepaid on receipt of price.

Wl iG tMKANTEESI X HOY ION
To cure any case. With each order received
by us for six boxes, accompanied with ?5.00, we
will send the purchaser our written guarantee
to refund the money if the treatment does not
effect a cure, (iuarantees issued only by
Eberbach & Son, Druggists, Sole Agents, Ann
Arbor, Mich.

$500 Reward!
\V1<] will pay the above reward for any case

of Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache,
Indigestion, Constipation or Costiveness we
cannot cure with West's Vegetable Liver Pills,
when the directions are strictly complied with.
They are purely Vegetable, and never fail to
give satisfaction. Sugar Coated. Large boxes,
conta'ning: 110 Pills, 25 cents Beware of coun-
terfeits »rul imitations. The genuine mauu-
factured only by THE JOHN C. WEST COM-
PANY, CHICAGO, ILL . For sale by all drug-
(rists.

-BEST FOOD KNOWN-

SOLD IN ANY QUANTITY AT-

Rogers' (-) Agricultures (-) Warehouse^
27 DETROIT STREET, ANN ARBOR.

The
Saturday
Edition

jCA IT

—OF—

Having bought the wo"d yard and feed bus-
iness of George H Hazelwood, I

propose to keep

WOOD OF AL L KIND S
Kindling; Wood. Baled Hay and

Straw, Flour and Feed of the
best quality, Charcoal, etc.

Goods delivered to any part of the city.

CASH PAID FOR CORN and OATS

The firm will continue the truck business of
C H. Jones as before. Orders by telephone
promptly attended to.

\i. C. Clark ,
33 East Huron St.

i Telephone 14. One door west of Firemen's
Hall.

Sales! Sales! Sales!
In ribbons, bats, velvets and all kinds of

Millinery Goods.
$7 .75 HATS NOW $4.75
<>.<><> " " 4.00
5.5O " " 4.00
:5.oo *  " 2.00

.75 FELTS k ' .25
Ladies before buying hats please call on me

and examine my jfoods.
Respectfully. MRS- A O1TO.

Cor. Washington ami Fourth Ave.

Is a handsome sixteen-page weekly newspaper, filled with the most entertaining read-
" i ' ^ ^ ' i r ^ ^ r l ^ l " ^ j " . ^ department of BteL^S;"'^ ;̂
^ e - a d v a n t a g e o f f t e l̂
offices on day of publication. . majont) 01 post-.

THE CHICAGO HERALD is the foremost journalistic champion of Western inter-
ests, and, believing that these are assailed by the protective tariff it s an uncon M "r S
ing opponent of a system that takes from the many to enrich the few T , ,
is broadly and progressively democratic in politics, but it is hound o no 1  a v e
as that party stands for principle and justice. Believing that the safety , f ,hTIvuhlc
now demands a return to constitutional methods, to economy in administrationo the
Obliteration of war passions and to the summary defeat of the p o w e r d m £ s lt I
have aHied hem?elves with the leaders of the republican | Jl 1 v t ^ |
pr m .ting selfish interests a. the expense of the whole people, THE HER " „
return of the democracy to power and will labor in,elh?ently to that en

A special feature of IHK SATURDAY EDITION IK THE HERALD and one t,,

I .in. with fine illustrations.
to visit the fair, and to tho
best thing.

In addition to this T

can be made.

y
 months

This alone makes it indispensable to those who intend
m do not a comprehensive description will

SATURDAY EDITION OF

Sunday, one year
Dil  d S7S

Daily, including Saturday, i year. b!oo
Daily and Sum/ay together."

Sample copies free

THE CHICAGO HERALD
1AMES VV. SCOTT. Publisher

$2 OO

When in DETROIT Stop at the Corner Cass and Grand

N E W PERKIN S HOTEL ] u% 21.50 ̂  im p» Dar



Paderewski.

, Lew York World has the fol-
/ to say of Paderewski, the

r Jianist who is to give a recital
... UniVersity Hall next Monday

veningV01" t h e b e n e f lt of t l l e W o -

, 's AV inex to the Waterman Gym-

iasium:
"The first of the three inaugural

oncerts given by M. Ignance J.
Paderewski, assisted by the orches-

of the New York Symphony So-
ietv, under the direction of Mr.
Val'ter Damrosch, took place at
Vtusic Hull yesterday evening, when
\[ Paderewski made his first appear-
ance before an American audience.

Not since Rubenstein's first visit
s country, now nearly twenty

!-ears ago, has any pianist appeared
',ere whose coming has been more
ieralded and looked foward to with
greater degree of anticipation and

nterest than that of the destin-
mished artist and virtuoso who
nade his first bow to a representa-
tive New York musical audience last
l t . While now well known to
he entire artistic world, M. Pade-
cwski's fame'is of so comparatively
ecent date, as he only, so it is said
legati his musical education ten

s ago, at the age of twenty-one,
nd has been prominently before the
mblic as a pianist only since 1884.
v native of Russian Poland, he pur-
ued his studies mainly under the
iirection of his fellow-countryman,
Theodore Leschetizky, the husband
;nd teacher of Mme. Essipoff, the
,-.ell-known pianiste: His career,
hough short, has been one series of
rilliant successes on the Continent
ind in England, and he has won a
,:orld-wide reputation such as few
rtists of the present generation en-
oy.
'Mr. Paderewski has also gained

distinction as a composer of conskl-
rable ability as well as an executant
iis compositions including a suit for

a in G, a concerto for violin
}nd orchestra in G minor, over
ighty songs in the German, French
,nd Polish languages, besides the
:oncerto heard last evening, which
vas first played in America by Mme.
Uve-King with the Boston Sym-
phony Orchestra, under the direc-

n of Mr. Nikisch, a few months
nee.
It may be said at the outset thai

tor once, expectation, though rousec
to the highest pitch by all that had
,ieen said of M. Paderewski's phe-
lomenal and varied ability, was
horoughly realized. M. Paderew-

s playing yesterday evening, was
convincing and satisfactory and ev-
|ry one present realized that all the
promises made <-V"»m hsrt been amply

d ana that they were listening
:o a great artist.

One is naturally a littl e inclinec
,0 discount previously heard reports
)f a so-called phenominal ability as
1111 artist. The standard of artistic
ixcellence mnst be of commanding
;.nd exceptional talents or genius to
ise appreciably above the acceptec

.ilane; but such talents or genius
dr. Paderewski undoubtedly has
and they must be conceded to him
without question or reserve.

The first thing that strikes one
bout M. Paderewski's playing is

its breadth, repose and unaffected
iess. There is an entire absence o
.nythinglike sensationalism or o

g after effect by any bu
trictly legitimate means.
Without, perhaps, the leonirx

ligor of Rubenstein, M. Paderewsk
las plenty of force, where force is
ieeded,and a touch firm as steel anc
?et soft as velvet, manly and ye
caressing, which can draw the mos
Exquisitely delicate tones from an
nstrument which, in ordinary hands
has been termed not only soulless
and irresponsive, but even the mod

jern instrument of torture. With an
.ipparently complete mastery o/er

l tehhnical difficulties, M. Pade
rewski unites a rarely beautiful sing
ing tone and a considered artistic
and viril e conception. His pianis
simo is remarkable, and his execu
tion of even the most difficult pas
sages is in the main clean and clear
though a tendency to over-exertion
in forte passages—perhaps attribut
able to not unnatural nervousness—
was occasionally noticeable las
evening.

M. Paderewski is eminently quali
fieri as an interpreter of Chopin, a
his playing is marked by a tender
poetic sentiment and graceful sym
pathy, without which the works o
this master lose half their charm.

It was evident after the first move
ment of Saint-Sacns's Concerto tha
M. Paderewski had enlisted th<
sympathies and interest of his audi
e"ce. His reception was cordia
from the first, but after the Concert
had heeg finished in masterly stylt
and the Chopin selections—notably
the Ballade and the C sharp minor
Valse—rendered with exquisite grace
ai'd finish, cordiality rapidly grew
to enthusiasm until, after a superb
Performance of his own immensely
difficult and interesting Concerto,
''  Paderewski was greeted with a
storm of applause which amounted
fo an ovation and it was clear that
; had an American success to add
1 his already long list of triumphs."

GOLD MEDAL, PAEIS, 1878.

Breakfas t
Coco a

from which the excess of
oil has been removed, is

Absolutely JPure
and it is Soluble.

No Chemical s
are used in its preparation. I t has
more than three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is therefore far more
economical, costing less than one cent
a cup. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, EASILY DIGESTED,

and admirably adapted for invalids
as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

AGENTS COIN
Money selling BeTeridge's Au- .
tomatic Cooker. Latest andj
best cooking utensil ever invent-1
ed. Sells at sight. One Agent!
sold over 1700 in one town.I
One sample Cooker froe to!
good agents. Advertising matter I
furnished. For full particulars ad-
dress w. E. BEVERIDGF.,*  1

BALTIMORE, Nld.l

j \ ew
ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY.

OF BOSTON.

I t is unique, containing American Legends,
Traditions. History, Story and Poetry,
Philosophy and Music, Science and Art.

A Few Articles for 1892-
STORIES OF SALEM WITCHCRAFT.

Illustrated.
PHILLIPS BROOKS,

Illustrated.
JAMES PARTON,

llhtstiated.
HOWELLS'S BOSTON.

Illustrated,
THE FUTURE OF ELECTRICITY,

Illustrated.
STOHIES A PROMINENT FEATURE.

Notice of Chancery Sale.
In pursuance and bf virtue |of a deoree of

tue t ii-cii i cu.ii-i 101 tin- '.uuniy <>i Vva*hte-
naw, in ( h.u.ci 11. Kudo Jim! entered on Cue
elevi-utti 4i«j 01 Jui ry. A D.. 1S1«, i l i a cer-
talu causu liieivi u pt-u [\ig  wherein i nnsuau
Muck, Frederick 8. braid) Rud Daniel tiiscouk
areoompla mint*, and Jo:m M Swift, Henrikiu
^wilt , Mary r,. IA'UIUL S und Luoy S. Uournsaro
deleuduuts, uotiee is hereby given timt I Mnill
- I! ai public auction or vendue, to toe highest
I'ld.li'i- , t,t the south 1 tout door of thu court
boi.se, in the i.ii y i,f Ann Arbor, t'ouniy oi
rt ashtenuw. Stui« of Michigan, itlw t being tliu
pluoi: of boidinif tbe Circuit Court of suid
county), on Wednesday, tbe own day of .March,
A. it. UuiS, ai ten o'clock in ttio forenoon ui'
saidduy, all Unit ourtaln piece or parcel of
land situate and beiug iu tho Uity of Ann Ar-
bor, County of Wjuintenaw. and State ot Mich-
igan, known and described as tollows. to-w it:

Al l lauds, rights, titles, interests, water power
and privilege*, from aud after the date ueruof
whiuh have been acquired by the said John M
Swift and Henrlkiu Swin. Ill s wilo, Marj E.
Loomla and Luoy S. tiourns, uuderand by vir-
tue of the deed ucariturdateon the eightc'omh
diiy or December, A. D. eighteen hundred and
thirty-eight, made and executed by David
Pa«e and Caleb i\ Oi tneby, and their ivivo. to
\v nlutm iM. Sinclair, and recorded In the ollicc
of ine tteiriaier of Ueedu of Vv'ashtenaw
County, M cbiyan, iii l.Mt r o ,,t Deeds, page
l.V>; and under i he deed made by Joini oeo, .o
n illiam M. Sinclair, beaiiuu date ou the four-
teenth day of January. A. 1). II-.HM, eighteou
hundredaud Hft>-Bix, and rec irded lutheollioe
of the Register ot IM-.I S ot said County, In
Llburthuiy-uiueof ueeds, on page 77B; aud
Under tbe deed oiud  by Clement It Thompson
aud bis war io William i>! Sinclair beanug
date tbe tlrai daj of October, a. i>. eighteen
hundred aud tlliy-nine, and recorded in the of-
tlceoi the *aid Kegister of Deeds. In LUierfor-
ly-llvoot Lieeds on page USD, ^subject to the
lease made by the said William M, Sinclair to
said CU-nient R. Thompson, bearing date on the
lirst ilny cf Ooiober, A. 1>, eighteen hundred
aud ulty-nino, und recorded in the office of
said btegidtei of ueeds, in Uiber torty-Hve of
Ueid-, <'i> pages<ifc8and (iX7); and uy deed of
A ili.aiu .*] blQClab and wifu to Kranidin Switt

and Wiiham Deubel, be.irinjf date April thir-
tieth, (IHtiV). i ighteou hundred and sUty-seven,
ind reool-deii in ibe oilice aforesaid in Liucr
sixty-one ol ueeds, on page 460; and by deed
of Wliliam 1'eubel and wife to John M. Swift,

>y E. ljOi.iuis and L\icy S Hourne, bearing
dace October twenty-eight, 'eighteen hundred
and sevent> lour, including herein the gridt
md llouriii,, ' mill , commonly known as the
'Sinclair Ml is," and all the maobinery and ap-
aaiatus. iin|>lemeuts and utensils erected or
lommoQlj i.>rd (herein iu receiving, weighing,
elevutiiig. removing, oleauing grinding, llo.ir-
ing or packinir grain, corn or Hour, aud all the
ippurteuances inercumo belonging; hereby
luiending io ̂ ell and convey ail the light, titl e
and Interest Of the said John M. Swift, Mary E.
Loomis and Lucy S Bourns in the premises as
acciuue.i by iheui (subjoct to tiie lease afore-
said,) from tile date aloresaid, excepting and
reserving all rights heretofore granting to
Clement R.Thompson or his assigns to take ice
from his null ponds descriued in his deeds and
to hâ Ye access to them lor that purpose; aua
also, the engine house in the rear ot the mill
oilice.

Dated at Ami Arbor, this 1 Itl i day of Febru-
ar j, A . D. law..

PATKICK McKERNAN.
Circuit Court Commlssi 'Her, Wash-

teuaw County, Miciii^au.
J. C KNOWl/roM,

Solicitor for Complainants.

VOU want this caref uully edited mid linely
 illustrated literary magazine of Boston.

whether you have any other or not.

Every Number Pinely Illustrated.
I t treats of American Subjects, past and

present. Social questions are discussed in its
columns.
Price, $3.00 a Year. Send 10c. for a sample
copy.

For sale on all newstnnds.

AddressJSIEW ENGLAND MAGAZINE,
80 .federal Street, Boston, Mass.
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 To sell the celebrated

_._ I Keystone Woven Wire
fence* tho best and cheapest fence on the
market. I t is made ol' the best galviuized
steel No. 13 wire, und is very durable. It will
not permit snow to drift and blockade (fates
and laues. I t catches no wind aud re-
quires less posts than wooden fences. The
stays are a continuous wire for iil  rods. The
top and bottom wires are double and woven
together. A few good agents wanted in
Wayne and Washtenaw counties. For infor-
mation and terms apply to

ORITTENDEN & MORGAN,
P. O.. MACON, LENAWhE, CO., MICH.

B(JS//V£SS .

15 IVUXJOX .\VK., DETROIT, liioi i
Educates young men anrt women to maintain tiwm^lvrs in
Independence, s^vcmoney and accumuU'e w:ai'<.
Shorihancl, Penmanship, hnelish, Lunfuave Elocuti. » and
Mechanical Dr*wiiu» Departmeuts. Ill'.j-i'-.i -

W I-. JI-.WliLL . 1'res't. V R. sPblJCkR. Se 1

Estate of Maurice Dwyer.
OTATBOF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
*J of WAHHTEVAW , ssi At a session of the
Probiile Court for the County of Washteuaw,
holden at the Probate Office in the City ol Ami
Arbor, on Tuesday, the yith day of January, in
the year one thousand eight hundred and ninety-
two.

Present. J. Willnrd Babbitt, Judge of Probate.
In the matter ot tbe entale ot Maurice

Dwyer, deceased.
Ou reading and filing the petition.duly veriBed,

of Charle? Dwyer, praying that administration of
saiu estate may be granted to himselt, or soi
other suitable person.

TUeriuipon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the
23rd day of February next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned lor the bearing
of said petition and that the heirs at law of
said deceased and all other persona interested
in uaid estate, aie required to aypcar at a session
of said court, then to be holden at the Probate
Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, and show cause,
if any there be, why the prayer of tbe petitioner
should not be granted And it is further ordered.
that Baid petitioner give notice to the persons
interested In said estate, ot the pendency ofsaid pc
tition.and thehearint,' thereof, bv causing a copy
of this order to be published in the ANN AKUOK
Auous, a newspaper printed and circulated in said
county,Ihree successive weeks pievious to said d;*y
of hearing.

J. W1LLAK D B4BBITT,
(A TKIIK COPY) Judge ol Probate

WILLIA M G. DO TV, Probate Register,

Real Estate For Sale.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
O of Washtenaw, S3.

In tbe matter of tbe Estateof Thomas Keedle,
deceased. Notice i< hereby iiivoa that in
pursuance of an order granted to the under-
signed administrator of the Estate of sale]
Thomas Keedle, deceased, by the Hon. Judge ot
Probate for the County of Washtenaw. on the
2Jnd day of December, A. D. 18»1. there will
he sold at Public Vendue, to the highest
bidder, at tbe East front door of the Court
House in the City of Ann Arbor In the County
of Washtenaw in said Stiito. on Monday the
28th day of March A. D. 1882, m 10 o'clock
in the forenoon of that day (subject to all
encumbrances by mortgage or otherwise
existing at. tbe time of the death ol Baid
deceased) tbe following descriLed Heal Estate,

The West half of tbe North half of the West
half of tbe 8outh-East quarter of section
Number twenty six (26) in the township of
Ann Arbor, Waslucnaw County. Michigan.

WILLIA M K. GUILDS,
Dated Dec. 22,18H1. Administrator

Estate ot Elijah W. Morgan.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
k j of WaslitnniiW.a3. Uaseaaiou ot tlie Probate
Court lur the comity of \\ tubtenaw, holden at thf
IVihale Dittos, in the ritv ol Ann Arbor. r.n
Thursday, t l i e l>'iirtl i day of February in the ye»r
one thousand eiiiht huudred and ninety-two.

Pre«eul.J.WIIIaid,Babbitt, .Imlcr'nf iTtbate.
Iu tbe matter ot tue estnte of Elijah W. Mor-

gan, deceased.
On rending and filing tbe petition, duly vcri6ed,

of 1 ucy <'. E;unpis, priivintr that nd ministration
of said estate ni.iv in- graatod io Wilfred Eames,
or siint! other MI liable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the
29th day of K.bruary next, at 10 o'clock in
tbe forenoon, tie auxin ned tor the hearing ofsaid
petition, and that the heirs at lnw oi said deccneed.
Had rtil  other person*  interest*'1! in snid estate, me
inquired to uppeitr at a session of said court, then
to beholden ut the Probate Office in the city of
Ann Arbcr. and show enuae, if any there be. why
the pruyei of Hie petitioner should not be granted'
And it is further ordeml that said petitioner
give notice to the persons interested in said
estate u) the pendency of smd petition and the
nearina thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
be published in the ANN ARBOR ARcms.anews-
paper printed and emulated in suid county, three

e weeks previous to said day of hearing.
J.\WI.I.ARL> BABBITT,

(A trueoopy) Judgeol Probate.
WILLIA M I*. DOTV, Probate Ileifi»ler.

Estate of Eliza Koch (now Rasch).
STATE OF MICHIGAN , COUNTY
' of Washtenaw, SB. At a session of the Probate
Court for tho Countyol Waahtenaw, hoiden at the
Probate Office iu the city of Ann Arbor, on
Monday, the eighth day ot January, in the
year one thousaQQ eight hundred and ninety-*wo.

Present,.!. Willard Babbitt, Jude-e of Probate
In the matter ut the estate of Eliza Kuch (now

Rasch), mino! -
Cunist«n:k V lhll , the ('uardi-in of said ward,

cornea into court and represents, that he is
now prepared to render his annual account as such
Guardian.

Thereupon it is ordered that Tuesday, the 16th
day oi February next, at ten o'clock inthe fore-
noon, be assigned for examining and allo*in»j such
account, and that the next of kin oi said ward
and all other persons interested ill said estate.
are required to 1'ppear nt a session of said
court, then >o be holden at the Probate olhce, in
the city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show
cause, if any there be, why the said account
should not be allowed: And it is furthei
ordered, that said GiuarrMau give notice to
the persons interested in said estate of the pen-
dency ofsaid account, aivl the hearing thereof, liy
causing a copy of this older to be published in the
ANN ARBOR AROrjR,a new«paper printed and cir-
culating in said county, three succestsive week-
previous to said duv ot hearing.

J. WlU-ARf ) BABHI'IT ,
ImlL'e. ol Prohate.

[A true c<i|>v. |
WILLIA M G. DOTY, Probate Recister.

Estate ot George Sutton.
^T.VTE OF MICHIGAN , COUNTY
kj<"»i Washtenaw, sa. A I H Masiou oi the ProhHte
Court ior the County ol \VanhteoHW, holden ;it the
Probato Offli e in the city ot Ann Arbor, ou
Monday, tbe eighth ulh <lay of -l^nuarv
in the vear one thoasaOd eigut hundred ;in<l
ninety-two.

Preient, J, Willard Habbitt.Jud^*) of Probate.
Inthe matter of the estate ol George Sutton,

deceased.
Nathan E. Sutton the administrator of snid

estate, comes Into court ami represents, that he is
now prt'p'»ivd to rend* r his tiaul account as such
administrator*

Thereupon it Is ordered that Monday, the 15th
day of February next, nt ten o'clock in tho fore-
noon, Dc assigned lor examiningand allowing1 such j
account, ana that the heirs tit law ot said deceased j
and all other persons interested in said estate are |
required to Appear at a session ofsaid court, then
to he holden at the Probutt? Office in the city of
Ann Arbor, in Btitl county, and show cause, it anv
there be, why the said account should not be al-
lowed. And it is further ordered that said admin-
istratbi fine notice to the persona interested in said
siatootthe pendency ot said account and t ie

Commissioners' Notice.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN. COUNTS
kZ? '»f WnBhtftnaw, The undorsiened having

; pointed bj the Probate Court for said
Coanly, Oo«r-iiiis«ione"r81« receive, examitM and
adjuftt .ill claims und dematids of nil persons
against the estate oi John Cra dall,
iatool'siiid comity.deceased, hereby give noiice that
six months from date are allowed, by orderof said
Probate Court, lor creditors to present their cluiws
ftpainBtthc estate ofs»»iid deceased, and that they
wil l meet at th-- leaidence of William Murray, in
the township of S.tleni in said county, on,
Fildav, the fourth day of March, and on
Saturday, the fourth day of June next, at ten
o'clock A. W. 'of each of s»id da\s, to re*
ceive,examine and adjust said claims.

Dated, December 4,, 1891.
WILLIA M MURRAY,
JOHN n. WATERMAN ,

Commissioners.

Estate of Mary A. Ottmar.
QTATE  OF MI€HIGAN , COUNTY
Oof Wastonaw. 8s. At a seeslOD Ot tho Pro-

heaiing therebl by cau'ring a copy of this order to I ̂ g 0 ^ p^tate°OfflS ta SS'oR'Sf1 Ann
be published in the ANN ARBOR ARGPS, a ne«-«- 'I ?,', ' « , .,,,' ,1' ,".,, , ' ' , \,L .L^Mp p p g y
successive week*  previous to said day of hearing.

J. WILLARD BABltlTT ,
/A truecopy.) Judgeol Probate

WILLIA M (i. ixiiY . Probate lies inter.

ST
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Estate of Mary Lyman.
TATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTYS
ofWasbtenav,M. At a session oj ihe Probate

Court for the County of Washtenaw.holden at Ihe
i'rolmte Office, in tbe City oi Ann Arbor, on
Tuesday, the ii'ii h day of January, i" the
ipar one thousand eight hundred and ninety-
two.

Present,.'. Willard [labbitt, Juilgo of Prohate.
In the matter of the estate of Mary Lyman,

dei:i-aseil.
On reading and fliinfi:  the petition, duly verified,

of Jamfs H. Lyman, praying that administra-
tion of said estate may be graDteu to himself
or, some other suitable person.

Thereupon it ia ordered, that Tuesday, tbe 2;jrd
day of l-'cbruary next, at ten o'clock in ihe
tbrenoon, be as6ic:necl for the bearing of said
petition, and that lli e heirs-at-law of said deceased,
and all other persons interested in said estate,
are required tu appear HI a session of Haid
court t hn to be holden »t the Probate office
in the city of Ann Arbor, aud ah"w cause, if
any there be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not he granted: Arid it i» lurthei ordered
that Kind petitioner give notice to the per-
sons interested in said estate of the pendency ol
»aW petition, and the hearing theieof, by causing
a copy ot thin ordei to be published in the ANN
Ai-.unR .VRGUs,aue\vs|mj>er printed and circulated
in sui.U'nunty, thrc?1 successive weeks |<reviuils to

l day of hearing.
.1. WII.LAR D BABBITT,

A trueoopy.] Judxeol I'robate.
i?«. u DOTY. Probue KtgUter,

Estate of John W. Van Atta.
CTATB OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
u Washtenaw, ss.

State of Michigan, County or Wash-
tenaw. The Circuit Court for the

County of Washtenaw, in
Chancery.

Emma Mathews complainant, vs. John Math-
civs, defendant.
Washtenaw County ,S8. Upon due proof by

affidavit that John Mathews defenrlnntin the
above cntitlod cause, is concealed within the
state, (ind that process cannot be served upon

G A , OF
At a session of the Prob-

ate Court, for the County of Washtenaw, hol-
(li-i i at the Probate Utiice in the Cltv of Ann
Arbor, on Wednesday, the 8rd Hay of February,
in the year one thousand eight hundred aud
ninety-two.

Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the mutter of the esuite of John W.
Van Atta. deceased.

t)n reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied, of Phebe E. Van Atta. praying that ad-
ministration of said estate may be granted to
herself or some other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, the
a°th day of February instant, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of
said petition, and that the heirs at law of said
deceased, and all other persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a session
of said Court, then to be holden at the Probate
Office, iu the City of Ann Arbor, and show

. . j i
1 ^ i_\_ _ _ ». _ ? » i i _ ^ i i i .

him. on njoilo'n of Cramer & rranicr, solicitors | cause, if any there be, why the prayer of the
petitioner should not be granted. And it

for the complainant it is orderedthat the said
defendant, John Mathews, do appear and
answer the bill of complaint Hied in the said
court within three months after the date of
this order, else the said bill ot cmplaiut shnll
be taken as confessed, and further, that this
order be published within twenty days from
this<late in the Ann Arbor Argus.a newspaper
published io the said Coun y of Washtenaw,
and be published therein once in each week
for twelve weeks in succession. Such publica-
tion, however, shall not be necessary iu Ciii-e a
copy of this order be served on tbe defedant
personally at least twenty daytt before the
time herein prescribed for his appearam e.

Dated this 21st day of December. A. D. 1891.
E. D. K.INNE,

CRAMER Se CRAMER. Circuit Judge.
Solicitors for Complainant

further ordered that said petitioner t
notice to the persons interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said petition, and the hear-
ing theieof, by causing' a copy of this order to
be published in the Ann Aibor Argus, a news-
paper printed and circulated in said county,
three successive weeks previous lo said day of
hearing.

J. WILI.AH D BABHI'IT .
Judge of Probate.

LA true eopy.l
WM.G. DOTY. Probate Register.

THE "ACME "
AGRICULTURAL
^ BOILER -
For Cooking Feed for
Stock, Heating Water,
and Generating Steam
for Various Purposes.

For Descriptive Circular
and Price List, address the
manufacturer,
C. H. DICKINSON, KaOa-
mazoo, Mich.

ElBILBIEJiolist
Pupil of Secure*.

After three years'study ai the "Stern Con-
servatory." Berlin. Germany, under eminent
teachers in Solo, Ensemble, aud Theory; also
under professors of the "Berlin High School"
is now prepared to take pupils at his rooms in
the

Ann Arbor Organ Company's Build-
ing, Cor. Main anil Liberty Sts.,

Estate of Charles'Stollstelmer.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN . COUNTY
O of Washtenaw.ss. Ata session of the Pro-
bate Court for the County of Washtenaw,
holden at the Probate Office in the city of
Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the 2Uth day of
January in the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and ninety-two.

Present, J. Willard Babbitt. Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the mutter of the estate of Charles Stoll-
steimer. deceased

On reading und tiling the petition, duly veri-
fied of Catherine lieck, praying that a certain
instrument now on l i e in this Court, purport-
ing to be the last will and testament of said
deceased may be admitted to probate and that
administration of said estate may he granted
to Joseph G.Shaw, the executor in suid will
named or to some other suitable person.

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Monday, the
15th flay of February next at ten o'clock i
lhe forenoon, bo assigned for the hearing of
said petition, and that the devisees, legatees,
and heirs at law of Miid deceased, and all other
persons interested in said estate, are required
ID appear at a session of said Court, then to bo
holden at the Probate Office in the City of
Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there be,
why the prayer of the petitioner should not
be granted: And it is further ordered, that
said petitioner give notice to the persons in-
terested In said' estate, of the pendency of
said petition and the hearing thereof, by caus-
ing a copy of this order to be published In ihe
Ann Arbor Argus, a newspaper printed and
circulated in said county, tnree successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing

.1 Wll.I.AK D ISAKHITr,
[Atruenonv] .liulgeoi Probate,

WM. 8. IXIIT , I'robaleRegister.

y y
year one thousand eight hundred and

ninety-two.
Present J. Willard P.abbitt, Judge of Pro-

bate
In the matter of the Estate of Mary A. Ott-

mar Incompetent
coiustiK-k F. Hill , the Guardian of said ward,

s loio court and represents that he is now
prepared to render his annual account us such
Guardian. v

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the
16th day of February next, at ten o'clock In
the forenoon, be assigned for examining and
allowing such account, and that the nexi <>i
kin Of said ward and all other persons inter-
ested in Miid estate, are required to appear at
a session of said Court, then to be holden at
the Probate Office, In the City of Ann Arbor,
in said County, and show cause, if any there
be. why the suid account should not be allowed :
And it Is further ordered that said guardian
give notice to the persons interested in said
estate, of the pendency ofsaid account, and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
onier to be published in the ANN ARBOR
Amirs, a newspaper printed and circulating
in said county, three successive weeks previ-
ous to said day of hearing.

J. VVHĴ AHD HABniTT,
[A true copy.] Judge of Probate.

WILLIA M G. DOTY, Probatn Hegistor.

P&~ Terms made known on application.

Estate ot John Jacob Schaffer.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNT*"
of Waaht^naw, ss. At a seswou of the Prubate

Com i lor tbe County ot Washtenaw, holden at the
Probate (Jtlke in the city of Ann Arbor, on
Monday, the 25th day of January, in the
year one thousand ci^ht hundred uuii iiinety-two.

Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge ot fro-
bute.

I P the matter of the eatate of John Jacob
Schaffer. deceased.

1 reonbard (iruner, the fcdmioistkator, with the
wlL annexed, of said entitle, oomiw into court
and repiesents tbat be la uowprepared to render
his final account as su.cn udmim-trutor.

Tbereunua it to ordered, that Tuesday, the 23rd
day ot February, next, »t ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned lor examining and tillow-
iui: such accounitftnd thai the devisees, legatees,
and heird at luw oi said deceased, and
all oiher puraous> interi'sled in etud estate,
are required to appear at a session of said
court, then to he holden at the Probate Otlice, in
the city of AUD Arbor, In said county ami show cause
If any there be, why ihe said account should
nut be alljwed. And it is further ordered
that said guardian grl»e notice to the per-
sons interested in Baid estate, ot the pendency ot
said account and the hearing thereof, by causing a
copy of this ori'er to be published in the A.NK
AKBOK AKGCS a newspaper printed andcirculat-
in^ i" said county three successive weeks previous
tosaid day of hearing.

J. WILLAR D BABH1TT,
(A true copyj Judgeof Probate.
WM. G DOTY. Probate Register.
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NEW BOOK

Estate of Peter M Burlingame.

TATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
f \Vanhtenaw, es. At a session of the Probato

Court for the County of Washtenaw. holden at the
Probate Office in th*1 City of Ann Arbor, on
Friday, the tifieenih day Oi J.inuary, in the
yearobe thonaaiwl eii<ht hundred and njuety-two.

1'resent..I.Willard tinbbitt, J t i ^e of Probate.
In tlje mutter of the estate oi Peter M. Bnrlln

game cleceaw fl.
Ou reatiiny and fllinc the petition, duly verified,

of Catherine W< BmllDgame, prnying that admiD-
istratlnti debonisnoii with the will annexed of
BoM eel ate may be granted to Nathan E. Sutton,
or sume other suituble person

Thereupon it la ordered, that Monday, the
15th day ol February, next, at ten o'clock in ».he
fort noon, he assigned ior the hearing of said

ested iu said estate, arc required to 'appear at a
Tho mo wonderful collection of prctcal,

real value and every-day use for the people
ever published on the globe. A marvel of
money-saving and money-e:irningr for every
one owning it. Thousands of beautiful, helpful
engravings, showing just how to do every thing.
No competition; nothing like it in the uni-
verse, When you select that which is of true
value, sales are sure. All sincerely desiring
paying employment and lookiugforsomething
thoroughly first-class at an extraordinary low
price, should write for description and terms
on the most remarkable achievement in.book-
making since the world began.

SCAMMELL & CO.. Box 5003
ST. LOUIS or PHILADELPHIA.

, a q pp t a
ofsaid (Jourt, th«n tojbe holden at the Pro-

bate Office, in the city of Ann Arhor, and show
cauce, if aoy thce be, why the prayer of the
petitioner should not be grained. And it
is further ordered, that suid petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in Haid estate
of the pendency ol said petition, and the hearing
thereol, bv causing a copy of this order to be pub-
lished in the ANN ARBOK AIIGLS, a newspaper
pnntedand circulated in said County, three suc-
cessive weeks previous to snid day of hearing.

J. WILLAR D BABBITT,
[A true copy] Judge of Probate.

WILLIA M G. DOTY, Probate Register.

It SHOE
It is made of the best leather produced in this country. It is a calf Shoe, made

seamless, best dongola tops. It is as smooth inside as a hand-sewed Shoe. It is equal
to other makes costing from $4 to $5. It is stylish, durable and comfortable to the feet.

The Best Shoe in the World for the Price.
FOR GENTLEMEN.

OO GENUINE HAND-
, SEWED. I t equals im-

ported .French s h o e s
costing- from $8 to $12, and
cannot be duplicated at this
price.

0 0 HAND-SEWE D
, WELT . The finest calf,
stylish, comfortable and

durable, and the best dress shoe
in tbe country for  the price;
same grade as custom made
shoes costing- from $6 to $9.

$3 5 0 POLICE SHOE, for
a farmers, railroad men,

&c. Best calf, seamless,
smooth inside, three heavy soles
with extension edge. One pair
wil l do for  a year.

5 0 FINE CALF. No
better  or  more service-
able Shoe was ever of-

fered at this price. One tria l
wil l convince.

2 5 and $2.00 WORK-
IIGMAS'S Shoes.
Equal those of other

makes costing- from $2.50 to
$8.OO, and are the best in the
world for  the price.

VV. L. DOUGLAS 1 S I . 7 5 BRO-
CAJi. The best Brogan <w the price ever
placed on the market. Solid leather through-
out, very stronsSy made, and wil l not rip.

$2,

FOR LADIES.
4 f c #| fjf ) HAND-SEWED SHOE,
^L tC V"  is made of the best
ifjisjSj l Dongola; stylish, durable
Hr** a and easy Jit tint,* . Equals
imported French shoes costing1 rroin
$4.00 to $0.00.

BEST DONGOLA, per-
feet in every way.

Success has attended our
efforts to produce a flrst-

elass shoe at this popular  price.
LOW IN PRICE, but
not in quality. Jfo

shoe at this price has given
better  satisfactfbn.

I l l A 7R F 0 R MISSES, combines
U 1 I J style with the hygienic

J I  principles so necessary iu
f F  the footwear of misses and
young ladies.

FOR BOYS.

00 and $1.75 f : ^
are made of the best mate-

'  rial throughout; wil l not
rip , and wil l stand more hard usage
than any other  shoes sold at these
prices.

SPSCIAIJ.
W. L.BOl'eLAS' SS-OOCAl.FSMOE

FOR I,AI>IES and SI.75 CALF SHOE
FOR CIBL8 have juslbeen perfected.
They are made seamlcas, of selected
calf, with kunearoo calf tops, and spe-
cially suitable for outdoor wear and
school shoes. Keep tike feet dry, with-

00.

$2

IALEB Y

SUBSTITUTES.-
These Shoes are made and guaranteed by the manufacturer  to be price-worthy gdbds, and all have
the price and name of W. L . DOT^GLA S stamped on bottom. P>c sure you are not deceived by
inferior  articles, and carefully examine bottom of each shoo for  stamp Before purchasing.

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, >Iass.

Reinhardt & Co., ANN ARBOR.



AT - THE STORE
Our Last Closing Sale.

1-2 PKICE.

This Finishes Them.

Our Fur-Trimmed JACKETS.
WE QUOTE WHAT WE HAVE.

$50.00 Garment (1 only) for
4-8.75
34.50
33.00,

25.00
20.00
18.00
15.00
12.00
11.25
7.50
6.50
5.50

1-2 PRICE.

(1 only) "

. of i

24.37
L7.2S
16.50
14.00
12.50
10.00
9.00
7 . .">i)

6.00
5.62
3.75
3.25
2.75

1-U PRICE.

1-2 PKICE.

Walker PI ushes'

CAPES.
Many of them just the thing for Spring

wear. This is our invoice of them.

1 Cape $33.00 now offered for  £16.50

' " " 14.00

" 12.50

" " 10.00

' " " 8.00

' " " 7.25

1 "

3 "

1 '

3 "

3 »

28.00
25.00

20.00

16.00

14.50

CHILDREN'S GARMENTS.

A L&rge Assortment to Select From. Al l New This Past Season.

Only Two more weeks left to avail yourself of the splendid <>pp<|>rtvm»

to purchase goods at one-half their actual worth. The «-ax,n is now \yj|

advanced, but remember the goods we are offering are just what you will p a|

double the price for next Fall. Is there air

buy one of our

Elegant Sealettes, worth $38, for $19.00
" " " $34.50 " 17.25

" " 33.00 " 16.50

31.50 " 15.7,5
30.00 " 15.00
28.00 " 14.00
25.00 « 12.50
20.00 " 10.00

1-3 PKICE

3-2 PRICE.

One-Half Off on Everything.

PERSONAL.

E. B. Pond was at Dexter Tues-
day.

Fred Barker  is visiting relatives at
Clyde.

I,. II . Salsbary, of Adrian, was in
the city Friday.

Ed. L. Seyler spent Sunday with
his sister in Detroit.

Wil l A. Hatch, formerly of Ann
Arbor , was lure last Friday.

Miss Mary Reyer, of Bridgewatefy
is visiting Mrs. (Icorge Wahr.

Geo. W. Milieu, of Detroi t /spent
last Friday with friends here.

M. T. Kahn, of Chillicothe, 111.,
visited friends here Wednesday.

Mrs. E. E. 'Beal returned Satur-
day from a week's visit at Dexter.

Mrs. C. M. Bright, of Massilion,
O., is the guest of Mrs. C. H.Jones.

Mrs. T. B. Johnson, of Flint, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. B. F. Watts.

W. W. Bliss and wife spent Sun-
day at Jackson with their son, Geo.
E. Bliss.

Mrs. Chas. B. Woodward, of De-
troit, is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Morris F. Lantz.

Mrs. Willi s W. Abbott and son,
of Chicago, are visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. Mack.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Watts went to
Kalamazoo, Friday, and spent sev-
eral days with friends there.

Mrs. Clark Mills, from Mance-
lona, is visiting her father-in-law,
Stephen Mills, of Pittsfield.

Gaylord W'ilner, from Portage-
ville, N. \ ., was the guest of Mrs.
Henry DePue over Sunday.

Harry A. Bliss, of New York,
spent Sunday with his mother, Mrs.
E. C. Freer, on Williams street.

Frederick Schmid went toPontiac,
Wednesday, to attend a meeting of
the board of control of the asylum.

K. H. Scott went to Grand Rap-
ids, Wednesday, to attend a meeting
of the state pomological committee
of the World's Fair.

The announcement is made that
Guy Boudiryct, of Cleveland, a for-
mer Ann Aroor boy, is soon soon to
be married to a niece of the late Sen-
ator Conklin.

J. C. Watts returned from a
southern trip last week, being taken
down with an attack of quinzy and
remained here until Monday, when
he left for Saginaw.

Edward Duffy returned Monday
from an official visit to Marquette
prison. He had a pieasant trip,
and was surprised at the warm
weather he found there.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Beal returned
last Friday from the southern trip
taken with the members of the
Michigan Press Association. They
had a most enjoyable trip and speak
highly of the hospitality shown the
members by the southern people.

B. F. Watts and J. O. A. Sessions
attended the annual meeting of the
Grand Lodge, Knights of Honor, at
Jackson, Tuesday and Wednesday.
The former went as a member of the
board of trustees and the latter as
the representative of Ann Arbor
Lodge.

Dr. and Mrs. A. A. Andrews,
who have been visiting in Ann
Arbor for several weeks past, have
gone for an extended visit to rela-
tives in Maine. Their present home
is in North Dakota, but within the
present year they expect to be num-
bered with the permanent residents
of Ann Arbor.

UNIVERSITY NOTES.

Thee democratic club held a meet-
ing last evening.

The date set for the publication of
the Castalian is now Feb. 23.

If. I), leu'ell, assistant in the law
library, has formed a partnership
with Judge Reuben Hatch, of Grand
Rapids.

The oratorical contest is creating
more interest this year than it
did last. Already 35 have entered
for the preliminary contest.

The Students' Leture Association
will clear about $1,500 this season.
The proceeds will probably be
turned over to the gym. fund.

Arrangements have been made to
accommodate a large number of the
representatives of the U. of M. re-
publican club at the Michigan Club
banquet at Detroit, on the 22d.

e **  Mock Senate" is to follow
the '"Mock House of Representa-
tives" and will co-operate with that
body in the passing of bills, etc.
The senate will be organized Satur-
day evening.

The Montana Club of twenty-live
members has elected the following
officers: H. P. Parsons, president;
Wheeler, vice-president; Hathorn,
secretary; Israel, treasurer; Gorm-
ley, toastmaster.

Everything is quiet again in the
law department. Mr. Griffin has
not attempting to enter the lecture-
room and take stenographic reports,
but by some means the lectures are
printed just the same.

At last the consent of the faculty
has been granted for the eastern
trip of the base ball team but not
for as long a time as asked. Ths
committee to whom it was referred
reported Monday night in favor of
allowing the boys five college days.
This will allow them to be gone
eight or nine full days from Ann
Arbor.

It was necessary to postpone the
giving of the "Tableaux Vivants,"
to have been given by young ladies
of Detroit at University Hall last
evening, for one week. Carpenters
were busy putting up the large ex-
tension for the stage to get ready for
the Choral Union concert this even-
ing, and this interfered with the
giving of the tableaux.

It is now definitely settled that
there is to be no baseball game with
Cornell this year. The U. of M.
boys have had such an easy time
defeating the Cornell team for the
past two or three years, that they
have concluded not to play them
again. Besides this, Cornell wanted
all the receipts and a bonus besides.

SENIOR LAWS.

There was a meeting of the senior
law, class yesterday after the lecture,
to receive the report of the commit-
tee op arrangements for celebrating

Washington's birthday. It had been
announced that Prof. Knowlton
would be present and talk to the
class upon the matter.

A few minutes after the president
called the meeting to order, Prof.
Knowlton entered the room. The
applause with which he was greeted
showed that the class fully appreci-
ated the great interest which Prof.
Knowlton takes in all things tending
to benefit the department. He spoke wholesale nursery men at their an-
in great praise of the work of the |T"ia l _meetii}g at Topeka, Jan 5, ask-

tofore Unknown kinds of injurious in-
sects liave been recently discovered,
among them the boring beetle which
attacks strawberry roots. The ap-
ple maggot is spreading rapidly west-
ward. The Japanese peach worm,
a relative of the codlin worm, has
lately been imported. Toe moth de-
posits its eggs on the apex ol the
fruit like the codlin moth.

This paper was considerably dis-
euesed by Messrs. J. A. Scott and
.7. Ganzhoin, who warned against over
feeding young trees. la regard to

ing the cb-Opisration of all fruit grow-
ers in an effort to have stringent
quarantine and inspeciton laws pas-
sed to proteel agaaast the importa-
tion of diseased and unripe fruits from
California, especially from districts in-
fested with insects, such as San Jose
seak\ woolljj  and UTC-U n;>i>i«, \,
are being transmitted on both fruit

as to exclude their guests, therefore «n<l pucka-ges andmany othw insectB
it would be better to reserve one s e a t ĵ  S ^ T M - "liM^ed'rhhmn'en.
for each law student, than two, as j which processes combine in jeopanliz-
had been talked of. He also advised \nS the health of our people, especial-
. , , „,, , , , ly prunes dipped m lye. Such Iruits

c nmittee, and emphasized the fact,
tint this was entirely an affair of the
hiw department. He counseled
magnanimity. While the law stu-
dents'should be first, they should
not reserve so much for themselves

picked in an unripe state, are dump-
ed on our markets by extensive Cal-

fore requested to secure rigid quaran-
tine and inspection laws at the next
meeting of their respective legisla-

tnterestimg paper  on the

them to meet Mr. Cleveland at the
station and.escort him, in a body, to
the residence of President Angell.
Also to assemble at the law building [srrown, ripe and wholesome fruit from
on the afternoon of the '2nd and no * he market. Fruit growers are there-on cue ditLriioui i ui int. - i i m <uiu feu fnpA ,.,.,,,1(,K1(I|1 in „,.;.„,.,, vitrid (maran-
in a body to University hall. These
suggestions were well received and
unanimously acted upon.

The committee then reported con-
siderable progress in the matter of
arrangements and on their recom-
mendation the following commitiees
were appointed:

Reception—F. T. Hoard, J. A.
Harmon.

Decoration—J. H.Whiteley, F. A.
Sheldon, E. D. Nickerson.

Publication—Perry Smith, Ralph
Stone, J. F. Burke.

Ushers—E. L.' Lane, W.
Thompson, R. P. Marshall, J
Uawson, ]. W. T>rowning, M
Dempsey, N. J. iMcGuire, F. L.
Welsheimer, A. F. Wentworth, T. A.
Morrin.—U. of M. Daily.

I) .
W.
A.

Meeting of the Horticultural Society.
President J. Austin .Scott presid-

ed over the February meeting of the
Washtenaw Horticultural Society and
encouraged the, few who were pres-
ent at the opening of the meeting,
who generally nave to bear the bur-
dens, not to give up the ship. He
could not see why in such an intelli-
gent community, we could not get
one hundred members, in as much
us the fruit interest of this county
was growing in importance from year
to year. He also Hpoke of the neces-
sity of being promptly on time. Quite
a number ot the members came in
an hour later than at the appointed
time.

Mir. \V. 1<\ Bird, in his address on
"The Lessons of 1891." stated that
the fruit grower had more enemies
than any other being on earth. This
has been an exceptional year in some
respects. Crops for the most part
have been good and ]wices for first
class fruit have kept up remarkably

tores.
A very

cultivation of nut bearing trees was
read by Mr. Ganzhorn, both for fruit
land timber purposes. Quite a dis-
cussion sprung up, aii which Messrs. E.
A. tXordman and F. E. Mill s made

j quit*  an effort to show the shades of
I this tvright nut picture. The worthy
president came to the rescue of Mr.
Oauzhorn. stating that a ton acre
plantation of hickory trees received
-,m offer of $10,000. All , however,
agreed in encouraging fanners bo plant
walnut trees or other nut trees along
the highway or along their lines.
The trees -would soon serve aa posts
for -wire fencing. This discussion was
quite a picnic, as thfe experienced men
shucked 3 l>u. of walnuts into one
bushel of clear nuts, took them to
l.iie Ann Arbor market and were very
fortunate to get 40 cents. There are
however, better markets tor nuts. Mr.
Mill s could not get the boys to shuck

s on half share. The prices for
t timlKT have considerably

changed since red oak has come to
fil e front. Mr. Mill s named a black

t tree for which $150 were re-
fused, which now would not bring
$40. Mr. Nordman could not ex-
change 20-inch walnut boards for
pine lumber.

Nut-bearing trees do better from
the seed, planted where they are- to
stand. Plant nuts as soon as ripe;
they wil mot germinate readily if al-
lowed to dry.

The motion to make the road ques-
tion a special topic for our March
Meeting was carried,
man, of "Lima, Fred

well. He noted a partial failure of 'Bring your dinner baskets along, post
grapes and strawberries from spring
frosts. 1'otatoes suffered more from
blight this year than from bugs.
Many other Vegetables failed from
poor seed.

The most obvious lessons of the
year are:

1st That we must cultivate our
trees ,-111(1 plants better.

:M We must feed them more
 :td To get the best price we rausi

grow larger and better fruit and put
i t lip in 1 he best style

11I1 Do not put too many eggs in
the strawberry basket. Tl
out of five they are a disappoint-
ment.

5th Do not lyolieve a word of the
seed or fruit catalogue, or In: di

I ed by their highly colored pictures.
6th 'Make fungus diseases and in-

jurious insects more of a study and
br prompt in applying the remedies
found effective. The increase of thes/-
enemies is alarming. Prof Iiilej
us thai I > absolutely new, and lier'e-

Sweeting, Talman Sweet. E. Baur
exhibited Jonathan apple and D'Arem-
berg pear; also pear syrup, used in
place of store syrups and molasses.
This syrup was prepared in the Jelly
Factory of the Ann Arbor Fruit and
Vinegar Co. Mr. Chamberlain, from
Webster, was welcomod to the mem-
bership of the society. "We just need
such young men from all the town-
ships of Wnshtenaw.

EMIL BAUR, Cor Sec'y.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
ANN ARBOR.

One Only.

Tuesday, Feb. 16,1892
The World' s Greates t fi/Sinstre!

Organization !
Comprising all the Leading Lights of Min-

strelsy.

THE FAMOUS

Real Estate for Sale.
OTATB OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OK
O Washtenaw, ss.

In the matter of tho estate of Thomas
Cullinaue. deceased.

Notice is hereby given, that in pursuance oi
an order granted to the undersigned admin
istrator do boriis non, with Ihewill annexed,
of the estate of Mid deceased by the Hon.
Judge of Probate i'01 the County of Waslite-
nmv, on the ninth day of February A. 1). 1893
there will he Bold at public vendue to the
highest bidder, in the hit- residence of -iid
deceased in the township of Seio, in the (,'<>. iv
of Washtenaw. in Baid State, on Tuesd:n !tie
tweuty-iiiiit h day of March, A !). 1- . aj
ten o'clock m the forenoon of that day .-i;b-
ject to all encumbrances by mort#a,:' or
otherwise existing at the time of the deuta
of said lieceased the following- d scribed lval
estate, to-wi.:

The West half ot the northwest fractional
quarter of section thirty-one, in township two
south, r&tige five east, in Washtenaw county,
Michigan..

A ISO 20 acres off the north end of the east
half of the southeast quarter of soetion thirty?
six in town t.vn -eiiiii ^ r.'ii^e :\,.--. ettet,

-
AIstoten aflrosof Laud off tbeejrat imlf^Tt i

nortbwo^quarter of section ol, beginning at
the southweafooruev of the east half or the
northwest Quarter of section 31, town & south,
range5east: lhence east forty rods; thence
north forty rods; thence west forty rods;
thence south forty rods; to the place of be-
sinning.

GEORGE C. PAfiE,
Administrator de bouis non witb

Dated Feb. 9,1MB, the will annexed

GET A TICKET

Mr. E. A. Nord-
Braun, of Ann

Arbor town and Hon. J. L. Lowden.
of Ypsilnnti. were requested to read
papers before the society on this most
important question of road improve-
ment. The time for the meeting is
the 5th of March, sharp at one
o'clock, p. m., which time has been

d for the special benefit of
the farmers, who can not attend any
late meetings. Let the citizens of
Washtenaw 1-ally to this meeting.

I

yourself ou this question, to make,
the proper arrangements at yonr town
meetings.

Mr. A. A. Crozier, the en'omolo-
gisi of tli« society, wil l give formulas
on insecticides :iiid fungicides .-if said
meeting. Kver.v larmer is interest-
ed in the destruction of noxious in-
Bectts and an provenling plant dis-
eases.

A motion, 1i',-:i the. executive com-
mit tee be ins true ted fco investigate the

t>ilit y and desirability of secur-
ing the nex1 annual meeting; of the
State Horticultural Society .-if Ann
Arbor, and extern!, if found practicable,
an invitation ii i behalf of the society,
Wfl i c.Ml'l'ied.

Quite a number of peach twigs,
cm on Iiigh nnd low grounds were

I i!ed by Messrs. W'm. McOeery
tind .7. Ganzhorn. I pon examination
;il ' these buds proved safe and sound.

. Austin Scott exhibited fine speci-
mens of apples: the Jonathan, Green-
fng, Sivar, Spafford ttusset, Sadie's

OF

Under the direction of JOSEPH H. AUTHUll .
THE SAMK BIG SHOW

That so recently charmed and dazzled New
York. Ohicajiro. yt. Lonis. cvin Krancisoo,
New Orleans, and all the big- cities.

A Nigh t of Mirt h and N!e!ody .
.MI the Latest Son#s, Jokes, Dunces

ami Music.

Prices, 35̂  5O, and 75 Cents.
Seats on sale at P. O. News Stand.

Estate of Benona Pryer.
CTATEOF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
^ oi' Washtenaw, ss At it session of the Probate
r"ourt for the> County of Washtenaw, liullcn at the
Piohiito Oftioe in the city ot Avu Arbor, on
Thursday, the li i h day of February, in the yenr
one thousand eight luiudrod and ninety-two.

Pre&eni, J. Willard Babbitt, Judye of Probate
ID tlie maltfr of tho estate ol Beuonn Pryer,

deceased,
On readin^and filing the petition, duly vpriSed,

of Harrietta It. Powell, praying that administra-
tion of said estate may be granted to Evan II .
Scott, or some other suitable person.

Thereupon it is oidered, that Monday, the
?th day of March next, at ten o'clock in the

' lorenoon, be assigned for the hearing of sa'd peti-
tion and that the heirs at law of said dfceised
and all other persons interested in said es-
tate are required to iippear at :i session of taid
court, then to be holden Ht the Probate Office in
the city of Ann Arbor, and show cause
it any there be, why the prayer of the petitioner
Mhould not ba granted: And it is further or
dered thai said ]> titiouer give notice to the persons
interested in *uid estate of the pendency oi aaid
petition r.nd t)u*  hearing1 thereof by causing a copy
of thin ordtr to he published in the ANN AKBOR
A ROCS, a newspaper prmteJ and nroulaied in
said county, three successive weeki1 previous to said
day ot heart utf.

J. WILLAK D BABBITT,
[A true copy.] Judge of Probatf.

WM. G. 1>OTV, Probate Register.

Estate ot Emeline Pryer.
WTATEOF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
k 7of Washtenaw .aa. At a seasiou of the Probate
Court for the County of Washteuaw, holden. at the
Probate Office in the oitv of Ann Aroor, O"
Thnrsday ihe 11th day of February, iu the year
on*- thousand Mffht hundred and ninety-two.

Preaeut, . Willard Uabbitt, Jud?<» 01' ProM'e.
In ' the matter of the eHtate of Emeline Pryer,

deueaecd,
<">n reading ftUd ftHlMt the petition, dulv vorifi . d

of Htrr iet ta K. PoweU, praying that adoiiniaua
tiou of sai'le slate nmy be granted iu Ktari II .
Soott or soiit-: other put'a -le person.

Thereupon it- is ordered, Unit Monday the 7th
day of March mvxr ;it ten o'clock in '<\L
l'ureuooii. beaaslffoed Sor the hc.iiin^ of MiM ;>  i -
tioo and thut the beim at law, oi saiddeceuS'tt,
and all other pursous Imereated m eaid estate
:ne required to appear at a session of Bairi
court, iheD to be hoideo at tho Probate Offi *e in
the city ot Ann Arbor, and show cause, it
any there be, wliv the prayer of The peti-
tioner shomd wot bogianted. And it U furtuer
uuierca,that said petlnoner give notice lotnen^r* 1
suns iotereMe tate oi the pottdeu< / uf
said petition and the heavi us there f, >n f-.\:-~ \- n\
 i/| j n| ihi order \>> - .nj^iisi.---. ui i R- |

l t l » > i J \ ll<  ; t ' v . ' " t l V l " * ) '  ( M ' i n t t ' d ! H 1 ( ] . i ; J . . ( O d I I I

»ald cotntij. mri'o .-me wiivc we

j Wrtl.AK O U Utii l
[ A ' i ) , r c -  .J !l [(.l i < . : '

4 and 6 Broadway.
and you are entitled to a choice of tho Home
] nstrnctor or the Lif e of General Sherman or
tho Lite of p. T. Burnum (FKGG) when cash
purchase to the amouDt of 816 has been made.

THE HOME INSTRUCTOR.
LABGK OCTAVO, 478 PACKS, ILLUS-

TRATED. A compendium of uxor'ul know-
ledge noc:-s=;iry for 1liiJ practiCHl uses of every-
daj lifo. A eomplete audpferfectjfuideto life
ia i)ublic and privme.

THE LIFE AND DEEDS OF W. T.
SHERMAN.

CROWN OCTAVO, 568 PAGES, ILLUS-
TRATED. Agraphlo narrative of bia boyhood
and only lit'c. education, career in EMorMaanq
California, military achleveinenta. lif e us a
citizen, last sickness nnd death; with finr gteq

THE LIFE OF P. T. DAHNUM,
THE WORLD RENOWNED SHOWMAN.

CROWN OCTAVO ,B30 PAGES, ILLIS
TUATND. fli f curly lif e and struggles, bold
ventures ami brilliant success: his wonderful
career, his wit, genius and eloquence, his lift :
as a citizen, eic.—to which is added his famous
book, The Art of Mnw.y Getting.

|?OK S » I.:: iVrni of 133 acres. Com
i *- south of Ann Arbor, in PieisfleJd lownstiip,
! for sale, whole or In part, [nquirs of W.V,
i Norgate, SH i'ackurd st. t-y !

AND THE
BUSY

I' S

"I t is Not only tlio 'HII«.J- niftii' s M
bat Is NpeelatI; mlniilod to Oi
Women'—snch ;i^ utohl of its »rp.*J

(f irs.) MT V A. OS BAND,
.Uii liifia n Stiuc Niirhiul SCI

* Busy

«T_PLEASES EVKRYI3ODY.
MISM F r a n c es Wilhird.—"The bright

est outlook window in Christendom tor bus'
pooplo who vvmit to S0Q ivbatf f ^"'niir on in Ihc vvotUl."

I ' rov idc i ice 'i'<Io{-rjuii.-" A srtat boor
to the busy, the lazy and the economical/1

' r i i c Congreput ton iilJst. Thismonthlj
has no peer in originality ol design, scope and
accuracy of vision, thoroughness in»executioi!
nnd ability to tran foi its i Ithi world '

C h i c a go Snterlor.—-7Z-.' Review of Ki;
w«ra,ofNcw V'ork, has come lo the ,
busy people. We know of oi
ojftcial who for a mr>nt!i I until i'l
o clock at night, and yet ha i informed
of current world event.-.. Herc;in!
I t gives liim a ru nning coin-
events, besides a discs; of the best c
contemporary magazines."

Price 25c~SJ5SL5© a Yesir.
AGISTS WAKIED. CLVSIU'i ! r(;.\.

Send T-n own T ^ KEViETv 0V REVIEW S,
for Sample Ctp/i © lS^Astor MHCO, K«r tw


